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L
four Members of Crews proved the resolution as introduced without change in its effect.
by
approved
senate
resolution
committee
is
The
as
the
now
follows:
as
Picked Up in Mul ocean.
"Whereas, the imperial German government has committed repeated IS PUT OH SPEECH BY
H, ...,. ,..,.i
acts of war against the government and the people of the United States of
New V..rk. April
!tr.tu.U
e
i
iie.K'.it s .'i h.p Tre i.H..
lup. ri.d America; therefore, be it
COLONEL ROOSEVELT
;:r,;.!:;.:;:;;,:;M..ur
"Resolved, by the senate and house of representatives of the United
rSi
ll .," ',:!,in,V,i,';';i;X.:rfi,n.'n..1'l" 'States of America, in congress assembled, that the state of war existing be- th,V' ni.iii. fwppn th
n:l rK iinmprial German anvprnmenl wrnVk Vina
i.n.ie I. in..
United .Star
lilt- Teddy Calls to Congratulate Pre,
ii in
thus been thrust upon the United States, is hereby formally declared, and ident, but Latter Is Not in; DicTli.m
The Yenc.i.'i ht..il;ht alsu nlllfleen
men li'.iii the Hniishp
ili'iini- - that the president be and he is hereby authorized and directed to employ the
tates Statement Concerning the
chip Alnwi.lt
aitle, nlieaiiv rcpi'itcd entire naval and military forces of the United States and the resources of
l.
heeil sunk
'M'ltnain as having
Address.
tvithi.iii vvaimiiK un Mari'h ;.
the imperial German government,
government
the
to
carry
against
on
war
The niinty tuur men l.r"i.i:ht in by'
and to bring the conflict to a successful termination; all of the resources of AtsnriaMfd Prtu.
fill liulr ila
the VcneM had
3
Colonel
April
anil fmir
VMhiiiKlm.
in Hpen Imais
country are hereby pledged by the congress of the United States."
brine pi keil i.p Tliey nald tha'. tivu the
wnt to th mull) door vf
evpumirtf
dteil
fr.uu
'1 ihiir niiiiiher
exei'iitlve mansion where ho
Chairman Stone, who voted against the resolution, said he would not the
Many nt th"e
jiltirinK thm lime
learned that th" president hnd Koh"
urn still H'lfterinr. tr.in trust luiua make a minority report, but expected to speak on the floor.
over to his iiltli'fK. He told the rhi.'f
.

aint
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BE ADDED TO ARMY AS

pin-Ifli- l

i

appropriation fur ship builditi';

Villi speed,
tlk.iMiii.i

irlntK.

a will hold a mfrtlng
The
Ihln nfierii'inii and later will Mend a
delegation to we President Wllnoi.

hoallli-tle- a

i

11

l'r
f..r
Washington. April :t - Plans
apehdinic tin- I 111 ii'ki.mii.i n.,w avail
against
utile f.. prep. ir.it i. hi lor war
(Jcrmaiiy haf virtually bee i rmuplrt-il- l

-

belllg--ren-

il

ilut.v.

r-

HALr lillLLIiiH

WASHINGTON, April 3. the United States really it at war with the
German empire today, awaiting only the formal recognition of congress. ithmann-Hiiw- (
UA n.lUn
T9
tUo
,k:U!
ravcijr cSwiijr tt Mr'.
tjiiivii atutud
.tivii
of th auihorltlea toward It
inutuifi wn sum
"'
' "i"""11 ' b
w"'
President Wilson in his address to congress characterized as "a natural foe; they
M:IVI"
of th prenl
treat piihlii'nlion
addrem.
to liberty."
dent'a
Ilepnrta from llerlin that Count
The cabinet at a war session was called to discuss the extension of credits I'lfrnm,
Austrian freit;n minister,
a conference of
to the nations already at war against Germany; the raising of money by taxa- hnd propnued
without a cemwiinn of
rauncil nurprlse at the ntate detion for use of the United States in the war; the equipment of the navy to the partment
no
where It waa mid
fullest state of efficiency to cope with the submarine menace and the raising nui'h Melinite Information hadthatbeen
Count Ciernin la known
received.
of a great army on the principle of universal liability to service the first
here only to have nuld that the central powera etill conxidered open their
of which is to be 500,000 men.
pence offer of December 12 but that
to that offer the aucaea.
The council of national defense and its advisory committee in a joint ses- he had added
tion of a conference during hoelllltlea
sion continued the work of mobilization of the national resources to "bring prul.led a new angle.
at once, however, that
the government of the German empire to terms and end the war," as the theMliilimniuln furfeltmich
a conference
hH panned. Tile view In being
president expressed it.
adopted
no negotiations can
The war department and the army general staff was ready to present to le ln'K'HiheruntilthatGermany had laid
u general elaiement of tornm ni
congress its plans for raising an army just as soon as the legislative body down
The
ti KimrHiitee of Koc'd fuith.

i.ri

t

i.y p

l'r"s.

ialt'il

Mv Assni

this nun tiiim fur reserve
t
The f.T
iisti.ins irtiarOs
at the purs where the liermaii iner- hlltltlll'
have la Ml tie, I up ym.-- till'
bemiiiiii.K' "f 'It' war was iih reane.l
(inlay fit. in ('.!.'
V'i".

Destroyers and Patrol Boats Are
to be Built, Auxiliary Merchant
Ships to be Purchased; Navy
Yards Benefit.

i
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UMUKKU W
rmylnii

In-

CONSTRUCTION WORK ON
VESSELS TO BE RUSHED

1

to prrvrnt rnllntnicnt
In the
mid navy.
iMniirdrm of yenterUay r'tuHrJ tn.
dny lu the dmaiinrnncp of many of
thn rm ImmU and body hunnrm worn

Every Agency Of the Government at Work
To Prepare Nation to Take Adive Part In
Hostilities; Senate Foreign Relations
Committee Puis Approval On Resolution

says-
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Seven mem here of th llelgiac
relivf commission, who nave arrived
(ahead of Minister limn I Whlilo.. unl
Other AiMcrirnns, will leaie Li. af-- j
!
is' a
ternoon lor I'ariH. The pnr'v
H. Kfttredge, Allied
C. !.
of Tra'-Fletcher, I'hurlos M. I.ea!;s. Thorn'!
Smith, Arthur Maurice. Philip P. pol
ler and Hubert MarovlMe.
Mr Wiiillork. who la exjiec'ed toby
morrow, will be accompanied
about ninety American, including fet
staff and consular ottlciulo.
a. m.I

i
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It Easy to Pay the S--

Way

P

PADILU WILL
SWIFT POISON

ARE BEING EMPTIED

AIID

BRINGSUFE TO END

VIND-SAF- E

OF

C0OLM0R Porch Shades make jour porch cool and com.
f or tali!.
C00LM0R Porch Shade give you extreme- seclusion.
C00LM0R Porch Shade permit yon to see out but outsider
cannot tec in.
COOLMOR Porch fchade
unlike most porch t.hile add to
tli
piernee of your home for the rrrtson that beautiful
rlor combination are cattily wcurecl with the Coolmor wide
end narrow slat alternate weave, which in inipotviUe to secure
when shade are made eutirely of wide Bints or entirely of
narrow sleta.

gray-haire-

-

lh

poison.
Tho little old ma.i. poorly dressed
registered at the hotel on fhindny. Me
wa not aeen about the hotel yester- day r thta mnrnlnir and the proprietor
telephoned to the polloe to Invent.
gate, rollcemnn Pablo l.ujan forced
tlia key nut of the bedroom lock and
opened the door. Tue body, partly
ldreted. with the head fare down on
the left arm. wa on the bcjl.
llryund the fact that he hall been In
town for fe vera! year, the
ollre
knew nothing about Wllke thi aftermoney
paper
were
noon. No
and no
found among hi effect.

Co,

Phone 422

HATES OIL,

A CHILD

Way

CALOMEL, PILLS FOR

STATE MEETIUG OF

LIVER AND BOWELS

GETS UNDER WAY

Syrup of
.lve "OiHronti
frown, sick, Vvi-lli- ,
Coneulpanxl.

CITY. REFUGEES SAY

llg-- '

If

look duck at your cntuihooii nay.
rtemember the "dose" mother Insisted
Fifty
on
One
Hanged
Correspondent
Bridga and on cantor oil, calomel, cathartic.
Report
Stat
Ilow you hated them, how you foncht
Seventen Suspended from One against
and Election This Afternoon;
taking them.
Tree; Sixty-fivWith our children It's different.
Banquet, Dane and Class InSaid to Have
Mothers who cling to the old form of
Been Shot in Cemetery.
itiation on the Night Program.
physic simply don't realise what they
I

of

e

I

The etale conclave of the

d

of American Yeomen open! It
a! day session In the I. O. O. F. hall
at t:J o'clock thla morning;. Follow.
T.
In the opening prayer,
J. Mabry delivered an addressjlualtng
with 'the bsneflts and Ideal of .he
Teoraen'e fraternity. The addreaa 'ill
be printed In full In tomorrow' Her-

ald.

The aolo by Mia

Hortense flwltsor

and the reeding by Mr. John rttrum-nuiwere encored- - At the call of Dr.
X
Burton, the regular order of business) wa taker up. It Included the
appointment and report of the creden
tial eammlttea, the appointment of
committees on resolutions,
rales and order of tiuslnes.
following the noon races, which
lasted until t o'clock, the report of
tne stats correspondent Menu Oleson
was taken up. Nomination end election of state officers will conclude the
st

s.

business program.
A baoouet will he held for sll the
"'tlng cslegates and members in I. O.
O.
hall at S.SS o'clock this evening.
A t'jm Initiation at I o'clock will be
followed by a dance.
Mrs. L. C. Decker, of Helen,
the city today on a visit

1

In

A IIUlo WANT AD now and thsa
ry class of men and
la read by
wesoea toe-- Try ens.
-

Juareg, Mexico. April 3
Sixty,
five followers were executed in the
Chihuahua city cemetery yemerdny
by order of Oeneral Francisco Murgul.v
refugees arriving from the state capital said today. These refugees said
the number of Villa sympathisers
and followers wh- were hanged following the battle of last Friday numbered more than two hundred, Including two Villa gusrds.
Fifty were hanged on one bridge,
1? were seen hanging on one tree and
were hanged In the cathedra!
plain, opposite the state palace, on?
refugee Mild. The bodies were not
permitted to be cut down and vultures were devouring them, he added.
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Thirty-thre- e

Years of Conservative and
Successful Banking
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v
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$600,000
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University News
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A Meyer & Meyer
Tailored Suit
Toa know the complete gatlif action experienced the minute you put it on.
Am jroti slip lcto th coat and it sets Into place so perfectly, so smooth
and anus, you simply cannot restrain an audible xpreif.B-ef- " your complete) sauaf action.

Of Course Your New Spring Suit

Will be Meyer & Meyer Tailored

Oar stock of Spring and Summer Fabrics U complete In tvery detail,
making selection an easy matter.

AIX OAS MINTS MADE IN OUR OWN SHOP IN ALBUQUERQUE

llaxcball t.amci
The varsity baseball
the Menaul nine on
today. The
u roil ml
cn!l.l for 4 o'clock.
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Fuel Co.
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TenuU loiirnailK lil
committee lias been appointed to
conduct the spring tennis tournament
tin this committee ure I'. II liaus. i
I.. Iiutler ami Helen Vincent
I. nine
thin vear will be divided
Into two Masses, according to skill.
A and
las I:, by the commite!a
tee, to decide til a i luitiiploiishlp. Th"
winner of cln- A ,!l plsy the chamII.
pion of ris
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NATIVE WOOD
Ravsrad and Unlit
'
MILL EJNDLUiO

Phone 251
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It's Albuquerque s Finest
Residential Suburb

thi

IKb-ltt-

5

Beautiful large lots 40x200 and 50x200 with contract
for shade trees and their care and attention. Standard
size sidewalks with parking and curb. We are making
this addition an exclusive residential section. The lots
are not "cheap," the price being such as to warrant the
building of only beautiful homes. Several high grade
houses have already been arranged for. You should investigate this beautiful suburb now.
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NO SANITARIUMS
NO SALOONS

X
X
X
X

1

For full particulars and any information, call or address

1
1
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V
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X

ROSLINGTON LAND
COMPANY
OWNERS

X
X
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Offices: Western Mortgage Co., Gas tSc Jortt
K.'L. GROSK. Sales Manager
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Works and iff bis Albuqtu rtuc,

Moialil-Bridg- e
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StriKiurul steel for

1

X

team will meet
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th
'ine ha hen

Z

MACHINE WORKS
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place, "with sick headache, Sn
Uomach ltouble.
Trn yean ann a friend told me to try
Will,
I'orriKT St
rttedlord's
which I did,
Ml
Kutherlne Johnson of U un- ind I lound it lu be ihe bcit family mediwell and Mr. Kenneth c. liulcoinli of ans fur vuhiii; and old.
I kerp
on t:Snd 111 the
thin rity were ninirieil in K! I'.mo
M
JoIuimiii, who im a :ime now, nnd when my children feel s
illle bad, they ask me lor a dose, rnd II
inemocr of the I'hl Mu sororily,
them more good than any medicine
the unlverN.iy tor the pat does
they
ever tried.
a
a very popular
two yenrx hud
We never hive a Ions; spell rf sick-irmember of her
in our f.mnly, gince wt cunmienced
Mr. Halcomb, "ir ' Ked.' oh lie i
li.'tter known, I a well known tlsure iking
Thedford's
Is purely
m the university, having played on
and has been found to rctf
the fooibnil team lor Jour year the rrKeldblc,
siomachs, aid digestion,
list of which he in ted a captain. n ate weak
indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
well us havltu been the etar of unilejdache, tick stoata.h, and siniiUi
versity dramatic for several jnir
lymptoms.
of the
Mr. Ilalioin'i m a inemlier
It h.n been In constant tine for mors
ainL
ha
'
hi
fraternity
Si)tnii
70 years, and has benelited more
to pluy the leading part in the 1tn
a million people.
han
'Fraternity Follies" thla year.
Your drutrnifct sells and frrommrnds
Price coly 2Sc. Url l
.roal liiten( lit Trut h, Meet.
c :.tje
n C iS
ri
daidi
K
in
il it in
n'
the luindi
feat at all ill
ten secondf, h
thai
with some of tini n to lower
the freshmen are i i
next rtaluiilay afi rnooii. Jnt what
luck lh"v will have lll all depend on
the relltl.ee htrenu'll of the sopli.,- The second vi.ir men an
inores,
coiintuiK on That kcrav White. I'en s.
otln r spi e.l inci-WlKlt y ami a
chants to ki i the fn .liincn lrtin annexing an clio uio'ls sfttie. Thi- meet
GALLUP LUMP
at ;
will he be!. a' the nnue'it
ocltick.
.2.: n i T T ttti siinnw
A

UBssaasMagSS3tiaSara

Tbedford'i

Z
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SERIOUS SICKNESS

IF YOU'VE EVER WORN
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It has a record of
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More Patriotic Plans
To be Made Tonight

FAMILY AVOIDS

set

114

sii
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K

Tho committee In charge of the
triotic celebration which met lal
week and planned for a patriotic i
ration to be held April !). will hoi,
aiucner meeting a vir.fi o clock
In the Commercial
cluK The
it strongly eni'.ha-- I
committee wishsued that the Indues, as well as all
patriotic citizens are invited to come
out to the mcctihi:.
com- The committee in charge

tyy

of Albuquerque, N. M.

--

I

Wardrobe

!

AnAisted fret.
Tyumen. Siberia. March SI (Vi.i
rctrogrnd and lam'lon, April S.
a. in i Fifty thousand sledges, curry
ing victim of the old regime back t
freedom in the new Itussio. from the
mines and convict settlement of Li
beria, are speeding In enillea chain
across the snow of north Ala to.
ward the nearest point on the trnn- Mioerinn railroad.
The paHsenger
rango from members of the old terror
ist societies to exile who were ban
ished by administrative decree Without trial or even known offense.
It Is a ruts against time a the
spring thaw- - is imminent and the road
even In the eoibt settlement
of the
lower
will soon he Impussnhle
who
do
not reach tho railroad
Kl!c
within a fortnight must wait six
week or two month
until the Ice
melts and river navigation begins.
In order to witness
onpre-item- ,
tin
d migration n correspondent of
rc-the Am. s lated
mine here In
company with a member of he .lama,
M. Kosenofl' iilul two member
of the
former conn il of the empire.
The liberation ,,f silieiin
prison
ers has barely begun.
West of the
corret'rnls the Associated
I'rcs
spondent oniy encountered a hamlfiii
of exiles. v ho. when the revolution
began, were at or near the railroad
The first large purty
encounters I
when the ehhenan entire
feat lied
Kkntcrinliurg In the 1'ral. It con
sisted of IZot political convict and ad
ministrative evlie. Incliitling twiitv
members ,f the J, wish re. Intl.. nut ,
band. tnoMly tr.nn the Vcrkl;..l'i Ki
distrl" t wi st of Isil c ll.likill. Hie ex.
lb were travelling In peclul cut nn.l
had been on the roud continuotislv
friu Mar.h 4. five itav tift.-- thev
first heard of the revolution.
By

A Spring Vacation

"CLEANERS THE RIGHT WAY"
Phone 334
319 W. Gold
0. E. MILLER, Prop.

i-

y
y

Ranches wilhdrew to prevent
another tie. A canvas of the voter
In the pi'cluct disclosed the lii' l that
every man Intended to vote ix.ntlv n
he did before, and that the special
election with the two candidates up
would result In recreating the situation produced by the regular election.
Mr. Hanches ami Mr. I'udilU and
their ihief udvisers talked thniK
over, and Inst night thev reached an
agreement that gave .Mr. I'n.lilla .
The understanding
free field.
w.i
that he would receje all tho vole
fast.
It win announced
at noon that
there wu no itietlon about Mr. Ph-r- l
In
uminlmoii election, but In order to comply with the law the poll
o'clock.
would be kept open until
of thi
Antonio Aban Is constable
precinct. He wa elected by one vote
at the regular election.

,

Schools Close for

p)ein-arip-

.si-

Soon be Impassable.

-

Our .'ry cli'artiiifr and pr"Ksiii(i propfKs'will make it look
jrond tig nrw. You'll be Hurprisf.l yourself with its
after we Ret through with it.
A Trial Is All We Ask We Guarantee to Please
JUST PHONE WE WILL CALL AND DELIVER

S

Every Possible Effort Is Being
Made to Hasten the Migration
of the Exiles, as the Roads Will

I

Don't Discard That
Old Garment

&)e

well- iiiMKlce'

-

svn

Wiih-drs-

y

First National
Bank

tyy

Mr.

ido.
The children's revolt
founded. Their tender ll'tle
are injured by them
(
If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only delicious 'California Hyrup of Figs." It
Milaction Is punitive, but gentle.
lion of mother keep till harmless
know
"fruit laxative' hundy. the
children love it; that It never full to
sweeten
bowel
nnd
clean the liver and
the stomach, and that a teaspoonf ul
given toduy aie a sick child tomorrow.
NORMAL CONDITIONS ARE
Ask your ilrugiiixt for h
bottle of 'California Hyrup i.f Finn."
ESTABLISHED IN SPAIN,
for iml.ie.
wiilrh lia full direction
children of all age and for smwn-up- s
FOREIGN MINISTER SAYS
licware
plainly on each buttle.
of counterfeit sold here, rice that it
Washington. April 3. Conditions In
I He Svrup
made by "Ciiliiornia
AsK YOl'll KKIKMI
A
Kind Spain have become normal imam
ans
Com.ny.'
Refuse
other
There Is hard'.) a neighborhood in with contempt.
disp.n.-(roiu th.- Spanish f .niun
any city, town or hamlet In the united
to Aitit.aM.ior Him ., here totlay
Mlate where women cannot be found
who have derived bom fit from Lydia
, , ".Vorina! oiiiiition b:ie
E. Plnkhain's Vegetable Compound
esiabliHhed in V.ilia.loli.l an. two
years
forty
For moithar.
this
sht.ps have been reopened for the
botanic remedy has been overcoming
rallwuvthere.
Absolute
SJring vacation
John trnntju: lit vWorkmen
here.
some of the worst cases of female
ri'vmls
tht oiighoii'
ills. As one woman hus found help, Milne, superintendent of the city Spain."
she has told another, who has used 'schools announced today that nil the
It with the same result; so the ue of pupils of the grades and High school
vuation.
tin grest medicine has spread from would have u three dayshore to shore by the recommendation beginning tomorrow.
of those who have found It good.
With three regular work nay uod
Therefore, ask your neighbor, let her two ret day. Kulurday and Sunday,
tell you from experience the benefit coupled togetner. it I expected to
which ailing womn derive from the make a stretch of holidays t hut will
una of thla famous medicine.
give any pupil an opportunity to recuperate from the tlrst. symptom of
spring fever Work will be resinned
By Befog Constantly Supplied" Wits
Monitay.
I
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Porch Furniture

It's Easy to Pay the S--

Withdraws and Leaves
Field Clear When Canvass of
Voters Discloses That Another
Tie Is in Prospect.
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Whenever you have occasion to
open a new bank account
remember

ty

Sanches

street ruorning- - house thin afternoon
at he recent regular election wa setA paper marked "cyanide
of potas RACE AGAINST TIME AS
tled beforehand lut night. Iiemclrn
sium" wna found betide (he dad with
Munches, one of Ihe
'whitish crystal on It. and It la aup
SPRING THAW IS NEAR
leaving Clementa F.vdilla unopjpoaed that Wllke swallowed tome of
posed.

Come in and Let Us Show You These Shades
and Our Large Line of Desirable

?Z S. Second

L0S PAD1LLAS

III

Potaiiium Lying in vBed in
Rooming House; No Money or
50,000 Sledges Speed in Endless
Papers Found Among Effects,
Chain Across Snows of Northern
Asia Carrying-- Victims of Old
A
The vied, on held today to settle
lltt" man who regis
Regime to Freedom.
tcrod on J. TVDka w
found dead In
the tie created by the vole fur Justice
bed in hi room at a South Firm
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The "will that makes the way" has long persisted here and under its stimulating influence the results accomplished for the new season stand out most pleasantly. Not content to simply assemble a
wonderful array of styles that are radically new, we have bent all our energies and utilized our
matchless resources to surpass all former efforts and surprise you with fashions that are extremely
unusual in their attractiveness and youthful appeal. Let the accomplishment speak for itself when
you come to the store tomorrow. Most assuredly you will find revealed here
THE LAST AUTHORITATIVE WORD IN APPAREL' AND ACCESSORIES FOR
THE WOMAN WHO SEEKS DISTINCTION

The fusli ion fureiuiit i.h accurate. Th variety embraced iithe various departments in aurprminiily lurife. The wide ran ye of
prieiiiffs w ill receive enthusiastic approval. Hut after all, the chief charm lies in what you continently expect to always find here at
KosemvuM'
what it Khimki lie. namely, a distinctive and authoritative allowing of Faith ion 'a nana favored ideal for Sprinir and

DEPENDABILITY AND SATISFACTION

"STITCHED IN" THESE NEW

The Newest Delineations of the
Vogue in Spring Millinery

"SPRING SUITS AND COATS"

When we purchased our Nprinir Showing of Suits and Coat a, attention was first
concentrated on the stylinirs that they should be the most charniiiiir and mon
modish procurable; secondly, to values, that the price should correspond to
ipudities; thirdly, to excel in construction, that everv

The authentic modes of Spring ax hart
$5, $7 60, $10, $15, $20 and to $35

This showing of the New Spring Millinery rovers every
fur the new season ft reft, aftarnoos and
cvenine; wear timl in the provision make good for ISe
correct, rhie. imnrt. and novel effects. There is Inflnits
variety In select from u II authentic.
In our enloa tomorrow you will litel original model as writ
adapt
touis ami mnililti nliuni of tbr fnrpmont dt'iignpra of Nrw
York, Turin and l.ondnD.
hecond Kloor Hoapnwald '

COAT AND SUIT
should he of sin u ilnrulili- ninli-riii- l
nml so stroiilvput together as to stand the utmost weur.
How well we hne succeeded in observing the three primary luwe of autisfaction we leave

to your
New Suits

judeaucnt.
Coats ore limiting in liv every express, home of the most recent arrivals
sport Suits nml fonts in nil the brilliant Spring colors. Then there lire 1'iiin-- t
tire
Twill. Silk Merges. Tricot iiii-- unci Hurcllu Cloths, made in smart tailored styles; or. if you
picusc, eiuuiirineiy triinimu runry oneK. rrircs range rrom

DAUGHTER
PREPARED FOR
EASTER?

IS YOUR

AND REMEMBER!
Roscnwalcl's is headquarters
for travelware. See our immense stock. First Floor.

What n wealth of
fur f iris!
variety, ami whiit a wide, nil inclusive
variety! We have picked them with
discretion nml .iuiltrint'iit
a woman
picked tlielll II woman ipiiek to apprc-ciiitthe niecticH that prolnilily would
esenpi- the heavier mental process of a
e

-

GLOVES THAT ARE IN
TUNE WITH THE SPRING

num.

Weill, HI IlltiUs i,c sill- is V. I'll lllTss-'lif sin- luis i iirri-- i l !,'!iiVcv." Mini n i iMu'm r
Ami sin-;iin tin' tfluve si.iimii r'vi'Mh.
lisii
rijjlit. It' tlii- l.i
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t
lit tin"I
" ' '
low si'iisnii.
lis well In- nut n" fiishimi v. ith i
n or her new hut.
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Order for Removal
Of Fences Rescinded
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Cunard Line Puts an
Embargo on Russian
And Finn Travelers
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Pompeian HAIR Massage
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Master Carburetor
Factory Expert
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THE EASTER NECKWEAR
And hero tire the kimla yon will want!
Certain type of armrnt
norm to reniirn ilintim-tivikiiiiln of neckwear. But no mntter what
iipl-nre- l
atylca you biiiv have, you can find the moat appropriate bit
of imekwcar for earn model!
Inst to Kive yon an idi-- of how complete our ntaortmenta are, we're
Imtiiijr a few of the nvmt linporlnnt atyli-n- .
Hilk noveltiea for aport
wear. NtiN'k. rollniK eollur-i- . In
tint collar and art and lilrt Intel
mid hiiiid i'iiiliroiilereil noM-ltien- .
tuit there arc acorea more that you,
j nut nnmt ee.

l

r.

pre. e ii n k them from aatliei ins their
steers for early delivery, and would
scatter cows und calves ut a oeas oi
I hut
w ould
Thy
work ileti intent.
asked Hint the femes he allowed to
stand until an opportunity was had
for lh stockmen to better arrunfe
their business. While It ta Inevitable
I hal
the old drift femes must mi Hid
cattlemen s oiKanlxation felt that the
was most
time
for the removal
Inopportune
1

Hurrah!

EAT WITHOUT FEAR

How's This

authority aaya corns
dry up and lift out

Cincinnati

with Angara.

t
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General Weighing of
Mails Carried
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tvv enty-- f ive per vent more ntileaite oil
!oi:iiol(. rate- nml roniiienfiitiuii
tin- traiispurtiitii'ii of the l.'nlteil Htnte-- i your Manoline."
Mie t'...ul on iiiiiinoii I'amerK iiinl the net
.1 ll:i!t
Kntz n enthu.niiintle over thIXeil !n e lot .i
i
on.
li'i-- . '.mil
I' e in olineetloii therewith.
'i-- i
It'
of the Muster. He Ueelaren
.I'i'l
!e.l
to'
.i
.
Imiae ili.n-iidie.! r.i
.i
.il
liiMreii.
uir iann,i)n ii.ie vii-- that the eiirhuretor In tile heart of the
ri'l
lild
Tkuii Iii. hi ti;ieuni"til.l
tht) inr, und offers proof of tils theory. He
in
f'ltl-l.- ll
I'l
Til.fie. Il tended t Mn t the my for
!.'
Ho
ni ii e.ii ii'iilr .iiei ;i lie'iti1'!-tun In was niudi"iuut. and. lifter iiiniiv navn that more thnii twenty ntumlui I
l.'IU"t'o 1,1
I'llMol
St..ia lt-'-.,
w nl
Tinhi perti r't union
makes of a'ltiimiiliilen are ilainor in'
heurlne and cxhustlve
l ook.
In, li
lo
l:e.
l oth
liiet tux ehitilleti ulivi- l'ui;'.'ul 'l
for the Master an u reKular eiiilp-men- t
ronirrem mid spoeiiil kiiiiiiiI-kIoii,,.:.
Ill
I'le
rill
tlilH
f.a, whole ipiextliiii nf mail
.it tie'
vrtfor their car. Imlmled In this
...
' I'l
lull lUi w .11
The
Hi.
i!ili.m
ihuri'h or Sin
ti'ansiortiitioti route wen turned o it lint i.n the Marilion. nnd several of
'i .it l";i .1 li'tt
ellielel
the Interstate eiiniineree eoniiuN' the ntamlard Klade tl'ilekn. llu ludllu
fr. illo't as ,ii rli.inci'.
TliiM In na it should tie. for Unit the llepuhlle.
ion
lie also di' l.ire.i (tint
j
many automobile ineers are using 'he
"nimltsion reirulntes freight. insMen-Ki:. Witsiiti.
fully
Is
a
MaMer
nn
und
means
rate,
of winiilnit rates.
freiuht
and
The liOily of liioiK.. K W iNoii, vi
U. S
He will lie hero making- - his
';iuilttieil und i"iuiiied tn pnsn en fuT
n ml u. t r wj;.. ilie.J ;r
r:itliuiii
mail truiiHortntloii
for tomorrow only.
Mid renHoiiuhlo
lllo r'.llil.l I'o los..l.i!
istiiili.
By
late- A
Ill'll IIIIIU. Will I''fiit l.t li.i!!-l,e
or weiicln haa bftl
"The
:i.. loiiiKiit f.'i i. hi mi
j
Nile o Hi"
W i.t .1 h.i
n (ilien out lh:i' the IuihIh of mail niv ever
iut
Ml
W'lle.in w.m oi.e of In ..Met
hegan
euiryiim Hie inallx. The
ioiiiIm
''X
o
ecu,
iin.et'l
Hie
WettllllK
l:
'
of llie lllo'!. i'l i
of Ui
)
piiKtal
H illl i.lltli'll
I.T the I'll, led St iti-I'll jiti'M-nwy Tr;iiinii'ii on tin- S.tni.i
ii I'liiuiKe
from thiit motliod to
.Mai'eli
I'eiinii
an
ruilt'onilN
Ann
nil
in
Ho
r
nn
r
iiiln
ii
nf
nml
Itiuli
tt'in.
one tiy the en fu "t mile, or apitee
An
ilin-result of reaoltitlotiM passed by
IoiIki- lu re
At llw time i f lux de.llll !T ami "ill loiitinue for
The latter method In ut the Hie New- - Mexico Cattle r Horse Growl
r ad
1.
fi'iiu th.it time
I'e w;iMn nii ltilii-- of t!ie t;:i!liii l..ilii'
I'l ent time helnir tented out to fill
ers' iisMietatlon at their convention tn
eXil.Hli- thai the ol,)i t l to
e
t to .Mr tl i.Min.
nit of
oi li in
the nettia! fai'tx in the matter to Alhiiniiennie. March L'u. 21 and
the
iil
the I'oa I:' ui.-eVeliil Killu.iy (le I'll It II '!
In li.lllll'i lei iiune a' tualU' what
hi
figure
will
imiiiistiinii
th
The
enter if the itrneral land olflee for
will lie MiKiemoil iltii'tii; the hunt oi will earn auiler the o hi noli'in of iav- il. t.'l tii lio il he i he iieneiul
weluhhv.
fenc-'
on Hi'"
the removal of all drift
I lie fllllel.lt.
A
.il Hunt ami the lew one li'.w
olillil lee of lite
This will he the real n- -t of both ho public domain on or before April 15.
,i ,'ial I'lflf.
I: T .111 iv it .11 the em ill.-- moniin t trnil o il nnohiiii: .i
"
wejehl
e
.j
mid
hji.n
liiiK
,,f
It.
wi.iH,!
been renelnileil.
!h linti. mail"eo eiiMjIII
1. ..
iiinl
ill i s. on Hie li...l
.oil. '.oi ofn ill " ami Hie
The resolution net forth that the
In'ale-f'lllWill
on
It.
mi
oi'Uii.u
i:oi
lemoval of the fences
New Mexle ,
I nil ( Ion re r.
t ll'lllati ll
Then Hie rell.llllt - I
at the time specified would work I'l
li.lll I'lotller.
l.iiiii: till o llolil ,lioii iho Hi,' roiiil on either
wein or
Immense hardship to the cattlemen, by
I'.i.. ilied lit lin .ij.ii--Litin i
will he ill"., l nilli'il ami it un It t ei
iits iii the
ti l.n i,;,v
it; Ii li tiiIm
iiiiiliilie i
m l
to
inti istat
'J im litel ' IIIh
ife It, iii H.in ihIiiii u
jiwlinli - to delinililv
Ih iii Si r,ii u
!!TnMi!!rnmn'!iRinw'n!:f,!WTOiiitiTO
l:ro.' iiitili-- i l;i li.iiK ' v. f itli tliee
..
what
AuetilH of the
funurd SteuiiiHliip
ii"
t.l
liuiyiiliiiiiiialliiiiiiilliliiiliiE
lil'lellltll tl lli'lintl u I 'l n lair I'.o
eimipaiiv were notified today that un.ailil
the r lit .1
"I'li'lei- the .i t f ii'lll!ir ll'iruw til further iintl) e ItiiHHinnx and l'lnnn
eon,- - must not
'i ii
tie
Hie lntir--tiithooked fur tmsHaKe
li'il .liile 'V
lv. Slllle lii'lluilll.
No
lii.i.r.
or wentbound.
em in i, fri.il fl 11(1 either
ii ,.
ui.
Test 1
'
,.l.' Iititeilid In it.
i
Ce.iK.ill. .M
I
en
Mini
the ortt'T
Hie
extilaiintioi' hi oiiii.inled
i oinpniiy.
Sec how quickly COTTO-LENami A. ii liaiheihl
tit, mil, they had no Idea of whet
creams with your
led to It
biscuit flour.
Finland ih a linsHiuii
i oniiei-tioWilli the
'in,- - iiiii'-- n In
Test 2
order wan that It hie! to do wall afUiini-iout
th"
in
fairs
liiowinir
Notice that you use onc-thin- l
ri'i oliition. and another w an t tint it was
Icm shortening when vou use
a ineiiMire to
he k the movement of
i na man
t,,
from
COTTOLF.Ni:.
To have hair that falls in anft
ahimmering ripples, and a acali
Test 3
tree tiom deadly Dandruff, use
lit".
I'tldrilin Selin'i r of t'oitlup.
Pompeian HAIR Massag:.
See how nicelv COTTO-LKN- 1
X. M
ariived in the eitv estenlsy
Sprinkle a little on the hair and
biscuits brown in
acalp, and rub dry with a Turkish
VV HI l ONKK" I'lll slAT?
the oven.
towel. You will hari'.ly believe the
Mr--- .
I'.
owner
Itaker
foinnr
result. Your hair will appear iwive
the S in iih .n Met , a ii le ,'onii.i iiv
aa thick, aoft and beautiful, and.
reception W'edni'h- - Test 4
HI', r a l.ll'i'Weil
beat of all, be admired by all your
ilav nmhi t" her ninny tiii ndt..
Note the cri'pness of the
frienda.
The Allen Hail and unili'itakiiiK
"".
.':vf.
If vou should hove DimJ'.uff
biscuit
trusts.
parlov wi re enuaued for t li
easion
you will he stopping it while you
.liam inii in the hn',1 and ranl'i in the
are beautifying your hair. I'nra-peu5
linden ikine path-rurie the
HAIR Ma.'k3je is a treat;t
il
if the evenitm
Notice the lightness cf the
ment, not merely a tonic. The
Kiltei pi If
massaging (rubbing) of ti e acalp
biscuits
wakes up the roots of the hair to
when you break thei.i open.
new life
Thii m,iHe,irg also
opena the ports of the aialp to the
Test 6
wonderfully stimulating liquida in
Pompeian II AIR Massage. Dand.
Now compare the flavor oi
By
ruff goes. Your hair will become
your C OTTO LENt; bisand stay healthy, vigorous and attractive.
cuits with ihc flavor of bisA
e nv. net s should he Inter
Pompeian HAIR Massage is a
ested m a ilenictinltation nf the Mi'.
cuits made with buUer.
clear amber liquid. Not oily; not
ter '.n iiiireier. to he made tiy Morris
sticky cannot discolor the hair.
Kiits a fm ti'iy expert, at the Wulekel Test 7
Delightful and dainty to use. Get ,
ompany. cornel
Auto & hupply
25c, SOc or $1 bottle TODAY at
Compare the price of wholei, lift I'entral, tninorrovv only.
In
tht atores and give yourself the
I " it ill,;
l'
Hie merits of the
Jtlrfl ilu mm' mi um mrwM..li
some COTTOLKNK with
luiury of a treatment.
'.irl iii eler, Mr. K.ili culled Hileiithn
Made by the reliable makers cf
the price of butter.
adjustments
no
it
Hie
has
fait
ii
that
the famous Pompeian MASSACK
m,
STOPS
Hnd
"With
DANDRUFF
needles
t.o
siuuiiis.
Pompeian
Cream and
NIGHT
Manter Carbureter In your car.' an id
iHtittiiitiinissninnMiinstHiiisiinnsittimii(Hr,itws
Cream.
this demonstrator, -- you ran meet any
AJv 4P
Vou ait also
guaranteed isiuslliMliaiiUlnnijMiuJUnili.lUuiiiUjuiliuJ
altitude.

Mortuary

l

Hut if ymi renli.i- tlmt I1LAI.TH in
nii'ie iiiiiintiiiit t ti ii n all I'Ihi-- , you
W'll nele t u I. A fAitll.l.K fnrw't
rnniliiiieii exiiiiit
fnnhioie
iiImi
auprrior
in. n mid niati-riuwith
iukiiitiii'hii
ii:ilily nml
womlerfnl f t n ri- und invi'iitinnn
to reere tind i en r v ymir In nlth.
Alwaya nclect your cornet by the
LA CAMILLE BTANDARO. and b
beautifully, economically and health
fully corseted.
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ymir jmlyiiiHnt.

vt uur
M'niM'
Tht
itftinl'
,
v winh to
on
mut'hlf'rt it
ri'.r(i vith fhifi htati'mi'iit thry are

ilnli-i-iite.-

Then the

lunutif ul mnti-riu-l
f A.MII.I.i: ( orsi-t- njll it.t-- l

If v.iur Miin.liiril

rniltt'llinhnirntu iui

rii Ii ninl I'olnrftil,
Tb
111
(
iiiimc, Hrc l'nrietiun
Hf mi I'l'titH, for (ho
Kri'iH Ii luivr ti wnv in inniiitilhliiiK
r)ttli thut i iiiilittli.lilr, tfnit
tA
itfMMiiir of
nlh r M').r. H !
XinfiNi(Mi,
Invrlv lifVoml
if thiit
wnni mny In ti!'d tn ronniM-tiowth
nliji'i'f n iniiimati
com iTiifil
moilro, uf
wnyx i til

:

i

uii tu

u ml

v

Wl' il j)iVteiite the ll: 'lH't li
the enrrect (rl'ives i'inl puiiit villi j ;).--Iil'hpride tn the styles lliiit lire Ion
jflnvc , Hint lull iiinme iii every ;i I t ".
l
villi llie latest ViitriH- fi,- PUT. As
iii the hemline's tin
iin' p'os'es in
tune with the season.
i

$65

BY WHAT STANDARD DO
YOU SELECT A CORSET?

i

11

to"

STYLE AND MATCHLESS
VALUE in EASTER BLOUSES

ntr

I'erliiips it is useless to dwell Upon tin.'
I.ict thiit there was
time when children's cunts were hiiiiilled rather offhanded tiy simps everywhere.
It is different today in the lietter shops. We
h.ie siee,ilii'd. The result is cunts
t
eliiii iii. dist met ion nml economy.
iich
u t yrn Ulidreiillieil of in yes-I- '
l"
cars.
And then there are dresses and dainty
little hats, and shoes and other little
fixings that the little lady will like.
Second Floor

SEASON

u ml

$15, $16.95, $19.95, $23.95

("mils

st

Indians Capture Man
Who Tries to Escape
On His Way to Jail
C. K. I'odse. who was captured by
San liomlniio Indiana when he es- aped from a policeman yesterday afternoon, will he arraigned In the city
court at 5 o'clock this afternoon.
Undue dulr't net far when he mail'.'
bin break for liberty. He started froiu
In front of the police station ut
ntreet and TIJerus avenue aad was
caniiht ut Second street and Central
avenue.
The two Indians who i aught him
were 1'iiiiieinn on Central n venue when
Ihe holtitiK-- DodRe, with
Pollcemnn
Chillies Malnx In pursuit, npproaclied
One of them shoved out his foot and
tripped the fugitive. An Undue went
down the Indians pounced on him. and
held him until Malnx arrived.
I'oilxe. who In mi hi to be a Fred
Harvey workman.
wan
arrested on
complaint of IV M l.eukou. proprietor
of n central uvenue restaurant, who
sunl he refused to pay hln bill after
a menl at the uife and created il disHe Is liaise with distnrb-Iii- r
turbance.
the pence

Hospital records show thai every
lima you cut a corn you invite lock-Jaor blood poison, whuh is needless, nays a Cincinnati authority, who
tells you that a quarter ounce of a
drug culled freeione can be obtained
at little cost from the drug store but
Is sufficient to rid ones feet of every
hurj or soft corn or callous.
i'ou simply apply u few drops of
freeaoiie on a tender, a. hum coi n and
In instantly rellevvd. Short-lhe lifted out, root
hte entire corn
und all, withuii' pain.
This drilK In sticky hut dries ul
once and la claimed to Just shrivel up
any coin without Iniliiiuiim or even
Irritutlnii thu sui rounilitm tissue or
skin.
If your wife wears hiuh heels she
will bu glad to know of this.

sort-nen-

Paints

Superior Lumber
Phone

Congregationalists
To Close Conference
In Church Tonight
The state conference vvhlch opene.l
the Coimrc Kiitional chinch Sun'luy
ltev.
inorniliK will
tomcht
Moure, who npoke last Huntlu'.
evening will d'livrr nn adilrens on
the "The I'nflnlnhed Task " The Rev.
M
H
Herri k of Ho. k ford. III., will
speak on the spirit of Shakespeare's
I'ower
The puhlle Is Invited.
e xave wnv last lilaht
The
tn :i Hold medal rteelamatory contJ,st
between the pupils f the Km iJrantle
was
Industrial sehool.
The
itiven under the nuspices of the W C
Miss Kuth Chsvr won th"
T. I'.
medal, ilefeatirf seven other contetl-(int-

y

377

&

601-52-

n.

Mill Co.
S. 1st

1

Wonder what upset your att,much
which portion of the food did th
damage do you? Well, don't bother.
If your stomach la In a revolt; If sick,
gassy and upaat. and what you Just
at haa fermented and turned sour;
head dissy and aches: belch gases
and acids and eructate undigested
food; breath foul, tongue coated
just taka a littla Papa's Dlapepsln to
help neutralise acidity and In five
minutes you wonder what became of
th Indigestion and distress.
Millions of men and women today
know that it Is naedless to have dyspepsia. A little Ula pepsin occasionally keeps th
stomach sweetened
and they sat their favorite foods
without fear.
If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebellion:
If your ftiod la a damage Instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relief Is rape's
which coats only Itfty cents
for a large case at drug atores. li s
truly wonderful it stops fermentation and acidity and seta things
straight, ao gently and easily that u
is really astonishing.
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KoIIowIiik 'be reports
from missions and other churches throughout
the state, whuh are said t.i surpii.
t.
rv
sny In the
of the denouun.i-tlm- .
Watt nf O.illutv
I'.ev J t'ra'K
el'-N'
M
wus
tcl nvdeiatoi for Ihe
eominc veni
Today foi lv di lei.il( s Joiirueyed to
the Til l (li.iiid.. Industrial school for
After dinner speeches a nil i
dinner.
visit iiliout the si hool Riounds con-- '
hided the afternoon session.
Among the more prominent apeuk
tis. besides those already
wtio luivs taken part In the eonlii- ltev. flunk Mnme of I (enli. en at'
ter. He. Miles lluiison of Kl I'aso;
Key. J. X. Heald of Aliui.iero,ue; ltev
C. U Hall, mlasionnrv to the Indians of
North I'ak'.'ta.
lil--
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Newspaper Advertising

' Tin-r-

iiniliinu' in tlir wm lil that ia
buy as advert isiny; space in
llie
if voiir HilvertisinK
ropy is well vrcpHfpfl." aaid 11. K.
li her win ul ul' Sawyer, Win., in talking
lu'ftiri the rouvrntiim (if the Nebraska
l.iiiiilunni'irs Association in Omaha.
.Mr. Islii'i'wnoil was Kelieilult'il to talk
mi " (itfttiiiir tlm
Avlvcrtisinif
freely in tin local papers was one of
the principal points: ho ave aa a mraUH
to "get llie inviiu'v."
The Avlvertising Aje.
mi iiti.ul

is.
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.The Evening HeraM, 'Albuquerque, N. M., Tuesday, April 3, 1917.
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other words, Wa allowed foreign countries to cultivate our taste and pre-o- r
I be edibles'
to aallsfy our desires
Now that It hue been
demonstrated
that thla waa all a myth and that iht
United Outre takea a back seat for no
other country when It cornea to turning out food to Bhtiefy the cravlttira of
the Inner man. let'e quit Jtanderlnu;
to foreign natlone and eat food produced m the V. B. A., aa far aa It la

The Evening Herald
rbihbod

by

TUB XYKXCfa BKItAU), tsc.
OKOKOX . TAsLLIA'T. Uanager
Fvblkrhaa

vry arternooa eg.

eept Sunday at 111 Nortaj. Second
treat, AJbuittr,ue, N. M.

eon4-eBetter
statered
t tha pentofflo at Albuquerque.
N. M., oar the Mt of March I.
m
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WHY WE MUST PROTECT OURSEVES AGAINST MEXICO

The Daily Reminder
;tHHWmMMMtHltMIHMIIIMHIIHI

TAI NT.

In Kansas Cltr a few daya ago a
member of the Mhwourl national
iruard. who had been taunted and
railed a "tin eoldler." waa overcome
with remoree and killed himeelf.
M e have been too prone in the pant
to orlticiae the militia. It la true that
the boye have not been the equal of
lite regulars, but that could not be
Tbey did the beat they
expected.
could considering the fa.'llitlee and
offered. And when they
were called to the Mexican border
a year aco they reaponded
True, If the evidence of
promptly.
eome army expert la to believed, the
militiamen were woefully tacking in
training and equipment and the border
mobilisation waa anything but a auc- ceea. But the men were not responsible. It wae the fault of the system
under which they were being trained.
We have been lacking In our respect
for the uniform of Vncle 8am'e soldier boye which. In many oases, extended even to the regulars. Home people who were endowed with but little
common, eenee even have gone eo far
wrarlng the
ae to refine soldiers,
regulation onform, admission to movie
shows, dances and aimilar function'.
A soldier
uniform ahould not bar hlin
from any place he deeirea to enter, aa
long aa he conduct himeelf with be
coining decorum.

FU

Xnnlveisarics.
Thn Coloiilul Asseinhly of
New York held Its lust session, and
adjourned.
17x3 Treaty or amity
and pence
for fifteen years concluded by Franklin between the I'nlted States and
Sweden.
lull Tom Taylor, author of ""ur
American Cousin," born, hied In Lon111.
don. July I J,

IT.

No matter what people may think
of Teddy Kooeevell. he haa never
He
been accused of mincing words.
him straight from the ahoulder, figWitness, for
uratively epeaklng.
the aiatement given out by him
a few daya ago, when he declared:
There la no queetlon about "golnqi
to war." We are at war now. The
only queetlon la whether we ahnll
make war feebly. To eurh a queetlon
only one anawrr a poaslbla If we are
true to the nation mighty peat, and
true to the future that will be oura If
we have the manhood to' grasp It.
We have stood tw peace up to the
point and beyond the point where
peace parted company with fealty to

our national honor and with her performance of International duty.
Aa thinga are now any man who I
la false
a pacifist or a
to the honor and the Interest of the
United Mates and of mankind.
Germany haa made, and Is making
war upon us, Let ua fare thla a an
accomplished fact, and by Instant and
effective action, by the use cf all our
strength In Immedlte counter-attacteach ttoa who aasall us that they
do so at their peril.
The situation could not have been
concisely stated.
Mr. Kooeevelt has twice within the
last ten daya sent messages to the
war department asking permission to
k,

organise a division of American trooo
to go to France and fight for the allies. Secretary linker haa taken no
action because the I'nlted States Is
Hownot yet at war with Germany.
ever, if there is going to be a scrap
it Is safe to count Teddy In.
TKYI.VO TO SHIFT TIIK IH.AMF.

llert II. Fcriiahl. Ihe new Tinted
Mules senator from Maine, born ! a
yean ago
West I'olund. Mamu.

TimIii)'

17 7."

possible to do eo.
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Oas moata by mall or carrier,
Oaa year fey mall or earrlr

,

tin t
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TnIii's l.tctils,

to John
llirlhdav gieetiugs
the naturalist. !o ywirs tild

loilav

A tttimber
of Illinois cities iiml
towns vote today on the lliiior license
In
united
iiiiestion.
In negotiuti. a settlement
r ih lit for tb"
An unusually bitter
of the Maine boumlaty dispute.
mayorally will culminate today In the
King of PrusHin
declined
election us-- emperor of the German cily elistiou in Ht. Louis
Antl-rnloorontests hold the enter
confereilatlou
of the stage In today's rlly and town
lUtM
Miismiii hnsetta legislature
Among th
I J ."..(ino
for supplies for elections In Wisconsin.
id. nes tollng on Iprnse are Superior,
.'IMiii troops.
UH Koiii lit, - lost in a fire that the siiiiiiI liirgest city of the state,
destroyed the I'ln liters Motel In Ht nml Madison, the state capital.
1

r.J ;?;rr

v

lird
Washington
IM- -'

.irri2

Ai--a?r4"-

ltn

Municipal elections also take placti
today In tunny cities of Colorado, Arut of dervishes by
force al Kassiil.i.
kansas. Nebraska. Kansas. Texas. MinHIM
Neurit Jon persons met death nesota and a number of other states.
in an avalanche lr the t'hllkoot Pas
A feature of the rlty election to ,..i
ill Alaska.
held today at Monroe. Wis., will lis
Ihe taking of a referendum vote on
tlia- - Year uo Tialuy in the War.
the question of war between the
Italian in niters' bombarded AiP'ls-I'uri- l ulled states ami Germany.
two killed.
enmlmit ma primary Is to
French counter attacks regained In An
Id III Milssachll'ietts today for delepurt of 'hu tillage.
gates to the proposed Constitutional
AnsueritiK Anieriiiin protest. Great
iii the priThe lender
Hrltii in inn ml. i lied right to examine eimvetitiioi.
In the
lllllil Sinks oil lielllr.il steamers Hill maries will be the I lamlldates
A
bitter camelection on Muv
con flsi lite tout i ii hand
paign Is being waged between the
ciioiiservntive and radical ele- 'loilat s lllnltilats.
tnii-iitfor control of the Oonv entiou.
John flurtoiiKlis. the most fummis
of Anterican naturalists born at
TimIhv's
alruilar of Ss.rls.
N. V
so uai'i iik today
s.
Itoston
Ameruans
"liud" Fisher, who has all. lined IIiiLasebal!
nklyn Nationals, at I'lmrla
fum'o and forttine bv his Mutt and
vs lutroit
New York
Nationals
Jeff cartoons, born In Kan Kriincls. o. Aiiieri
.ins at Oklahoma City
?1 years ii;o todiiy.
Yotli
Itoston N'ati'inuls vs. New
W'llllani
Hughes, senior
I'nlted
Mates senator from New- Ji rsr
Ooru Americans, nt Klorence. S. t".
league opens it
in Ireland, i tears ago toduv
I'acifi. i niiMargaret Anglln. ceielu ited iictres
with riitlapd plavmit at Hi't
A
of the
nern an
born at "t Lake I'lt.t
'eruon at San Kr.nn iscc
lawa i 'ni I
and iialtlaiul at I. os Angeles.
eat s alio lodat
a n tournament
Andrew J I'llils. f. niter
ilolf
of the
t husetts
Wasliiiiytc'i.
st .
us: i
I'liib
I'om.tiv
iii.i n a ul 'a'
'
i
ant seeiet ,.. .f the I lilt,
S't.l'e
treasult h or-- at Jauiat a :.t ,11 M- aHosing - .l.i. k III Ut. ui
vs Sol.l'ir
I Veins j igo tod.it.
Hi rounds, at Sew Vol It
Co t f
M ili. I'. .Maitl'le
not l e onoinisi
Ileum l.eotiaril vs I'hil lllooin. IJ
now holding ihe
r t eliain-bo- t
,,i Youugstow ii
berlalll of Vew
ri a'
'if
National V A I' boxing
i,
Hun kley. Ill
ilav
film's, at ftoston.
l.ouls.
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'Uout time to paaa from a conjlder tlnn of German plots to a considera
tion of garden plot. Itcrkslilre Kagle
(I'lttslleld, Mtt.).
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hi, ip a i. recent af-- ,
eis of
trrnoon rereptlou very simibir black
I

gowns, one velvet, one s.itin In the
long, Hini.ght line,, with deep collars
and tiirnot. r cuffs ami Ihe very smart
narrow k.uIi
ln rhr rase of Mis
MiChiir.l. tli,. aci maorles were silver
s
tissue: wiih
Tr.ivrrs. white satin
vi:n:n
formed and collar and cuffs and blin k
"They h liu not pan-'me snul. and i Htin ,ni. sash.
so the w jiJ
Mrs Arthur Willcri of lindon and
Through tre:ich and .'.igo .t went. Washington
lias several black gowns
The bucXwaid-drUeuriiiy, lK.lt:ii. of exceptional i burin and
tle
heard.
I'lttsbtiigh I Hi. put. h.
When hope wa ii.moi n nl.
ni t wii: I.HHI II l 7
As at Ttirrtnopv lae. a t renal It of steel
.'.nil At bm , I ,i Ii - Mrs. I;et
Toild
Now aripped their luaru eni.ir:
I. i e. ;i tears oil ,.i
iOngil-l- i
' Kach
burn.
"They shall not
r.'n
II. lt
i
lilM iiat:ital'Za- Jllt taken oil!
man's soul could feel
II
tt
Sh
be
..liel
hi
mote than
The wolili. wire f"ri!eU in lire"
ears old
Ii' i sli. nets bet II ii. i.
i'iipers.
l.ri
f the
II
tl,l
Ul
I'll
And now tho breikiiiu strum vwi
I llltt .1
N.lll.'i.
reachnt at lai
At Ihe time of Mr
ben mo-- I worn-ei .1 or fall
Tlielr faith inu.-- t
to
ki imlinot
They swayed net held - while all er s an- cuiteiit
Mr 1..
is iii. d, .in l ine tor many
tin lr wounds Movi, fut.
y
tilings ii lui-yniilh anil unit, lie
Their backs nuaitwt the will.'
llenle d
At
she has Just coiiiiet-ie, a course
law. hatliiK lb,,
I. ike waves that mercilessly itrrik tltn
In
,,f
tin- oldest woman to
lton
and teur,
be
41 .iiiti.it. il in latt in this roiintr.v
t 'n came the ilrlt ma inas'
with tin atKlacln.n of klloAinlt
Hut not a f IS s li housr had been Ilic also
tll.it
ul oncti did her iniiiki
prayer:
lall below
en a inai Itltig bai ol
iis- "I'ieuse God. (hey shall li
I'll f..r perfe I. ni.
'I inav ni ci' pr.u t ii ,. latt ." sa s
'''j'hey lid hot pas--- '
The lini
M it.. I.i
but It'
Women till the
bloody goal
vote
r
need to know inimv
They held as they had sworn'
Iblnvt about
law- Tin i (. ale
Ah' Those Immortal words shall thrill cnoutih men t olbeinn
unit w ho know
Ik- sou
m thiuil aln.at law
an. not n.ilch
if mJilil nib s unborn'
HI
i
ii
:.ilsoi:
Sulncv liorh.iio
I I
t,l M il II II
I II
MltlN VI. II Villi l SlltICI-l.- l
II. in
e, o,: n e nil ' loii
After one of the nn.-- t litter iviut
'
....
Mil. it
tunes, a war thai i. ..'o,-eof moili-rH hv
i.i
dial
- poli'iral an
from racial 1IK
lie
I : tisiHiii
imosities,
and Japan told
' Ve..
thi'iiiHelxes allies in a common ianc
larrn-Polo de llcrniilic. the Siaiil-I.
igb.iiu
l
aid
ainlcl I...
to Germ. int. wa- by
Ills passports
tins goi ernrnen'
I
Ml
I'Mlls NOW
bono
nineteen years asro and
Tin .
among
preLmlnary to the war thai ma le
III litlis and London.
Cuba free, vol this same iliflomal
'
1,,
u
Vassr(r irplc- no the ollli lal ' friend if the I ni'i 'l Sell I..rdim:
.,
'II cloth
house,
il
States III Merlin and is hainlons' The itUVr
t li s i in i Mul
fl "III I'. IMS. the
Amernan a A lis, In the Get man emf
ii
i.
11.
of
tile
errst,
'lit
pire.
Is the slime
and
London
s
So runs thn world away. The
'A woman in de
a man in
or
te
of nations are Utile different fr ..n ivrrtni! .lies, Is
,n iiubli.'
r
Their ranof children.
the nuai n
piaci s In er I.
I' ll - or lnnloii these
is mioii exhausted and the riii.mowi .bit s
"H would
said Mr Va ar
iiitxri'i-tof Immunity maw billinei-eni- s llol o'llt be
'I' d nad taste, but
Ishi j
uuain into bonds of fi
Kven the virulent hatred of tier-- .
many lor llritaln. a hatred of ul
mat br exre, iinexamiiled iiitutn-ily- .
ed to burn Itself out wiih the wai ali
be foruotlcn when sani'v and balance
and tl.c mil'
are reslolt'd III
HK Pulled Stnte. through the
.i:
of hninaii mleii sis is aam
elperleiu-of Hie warring Kil
nUed.
ri pesn potv.-ban a. iiilred a
'
i
It is a pit Unit this beu.tl, ul
tremendous fund of prepared
v.olaie.l,
r
of the normal vbouid
lie Information Americans w lu have
Hut
It is so cruelly
iinnei esai y
served with Hie Kuropeiin Hruilcs mid
un
elllbiieu,
ilke
uaain. nations ale
navies have made available to us their
bniui
and
passions
in
their
reasoning
valuable experience In the world war.
even to self interest in their ftais
Ill Hie less spe.iu.iilar, although
llo-accept
to
are
remit
tbev
llltll
hardly less Important, phase of the
rill, of' reuM'ii ami .lnslne the till struggle,
war tlnamlng. this country
Clin ago Hel.l'il.
gil nil tlgllllllK
ha also had skilled observers. It has
not been necessary for them to visit
.llil
MI.HH
II I TONS WIN
the
of the struggle.
In a war
liespile Hie strained rel.lt lolls beHie scene of Hie siril'gle ha come 10
tween the I'niinl Stales and the cena
A
II
"
of
lltge
them. Mti'h of Hie planning of the
tral poWiMS. tntil'l
li"'
financial side of the war has taken
orletv gills and ilipl. io.i's f
Have
glo.ip
on,,
Hie
Trillium.oil,
place within tho sound or the rlilum
been features of the Washington so-of Trinity church. In lower Kroadwar,
Perhaps Ho- most ngiae'e
ml
New York
l allierme
s
was the niatrnigi. ol
II y reason nf mir newly
'ipilre
'"i
Wllhelin
It,, net
and lluro.l
leadei ship In l.e worlds fliiHie es we
This
Se)
"I lln Gernia'i etllti.l
know how Lui'opi
lias llnaiiis'd her.
took place a short lime befol'i
self lo
1' Ihe siriiiii of her
l,
tlolis between tills f iv 11
Money
siriigsle
Is the
tieitnanv vt ere .rv.red
hiiievi's of war
know how Iviropa
Huron i"i Schoen is in
lias kept her sinews pliant nml rill
and Ins n. un
Citv o! M'
clent.
been linked vt itl i lo.i 'i iiitr:.;iies in
Auierl. ft. Ilieiefoie. is in a mill h
lean sines teiei.llthe Latin-Anposition, ft. an both military and
t
II'
in time se. Il li t of
He W.i- - at
tliiaiuial siauilpoinls limn we weie at
r a
In '
Hie b' kniiiii.' of nut of the five Wars,
Mi.,, 1' iMo
.ol so tinto .eg ,e,.
wlil.-brought us face to fu. e with
the lavori'c- - "'
imi llilltoit
weighty
ml. lie an. In ami social
uas to n id
li t
Waslillig'on
h lluiK
problems Tie problems of ihe
Hohciiloln'-s'I'riln v Villi d
'
War. t in- War of lsl'J the
He - II .w AUstlli'll coil- fill st
- ill
It
I, III foi in'
Mr lb
Win, ihr ittl Wur, nml Hie
Sail
I..'..
st a'
Spanish Ainrri aii War, were of less
till' em
111. Inil
to Ho
iiiiigiilludi' II11111 Ihos,. wlileh we fare
a hingi on
1" "' Vi
Hie eng -i
but
iii pa i'a Vi'iy
how
An. in.
they were
1"
Philadelphia
11, 1. n ls of
I'.l'.al.cth
lllll' h Illore serious.
i i
tal t of the
George N I'om ,ell
The banks and trust, companies of
Hulgiri.
Katuni at W
tills coiiiiiiv through which F.uroie
vvedd.lls
This
has been unco Hired
has ohducleil mil. h of In r war limine
They mi'
i
I'll
Is to Ink
lug. are at one tilb Hie riiillou a Indus
ililclbring
while Ml"s Samuels
tries In nfTnrdliu; the gov erninelit Ihn
ta.i.eil in Washington.
resniir.es wiih win. h to meet the evenl or example,
tiinlltles of war
the
K
I
Ul
s
I.IK
M
nil
i ii'i
Guaranty Trust
oiupHiiy, of New
I. la.k
,1
The fane
Washinsloii
I
u
York,
lias
ledllceil to Mink
elisions Is 10 re
for fesine
form Its fund of luforiusllou 011 war
g"f
than hoid.i.g i's i.w tv lib tin' v
rl
ins:
In a paiiiplilet entitled
o
iiilnr- nml ,. iiuitui
as well
I'd.
"W'tr I.oitns aid Un- l ulled States,''
Malguicl
M 'SS
I
soi
I
some iiiiI'it sulking Informstlieru
.l.iiubter of I' ,lKr llliilles tlcl'lloll
Hue resu.t i.r our new p.'sltlun
lion.
and lo r trletid Mlrs I'l in is Tl.l'lls
flawo Id uiukkei. :l c 'liit uul. u 1
dauill'.ci ul tin late llobel
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Here bvglnneth the first chapter of
the domestic tragedy: Keep your
chickens out of my gardenette.
Memphis Commercial Appeal.
Aa we understand It. Austria doesn t
wish to break with thin ciuntry and
can't afford to break with Germany.
Tcx. I News.
Galvestln
'

The "unlimited debate rule'
flno and dandy when It's working
our side. How about the old Force
Memphis Commercial Ap
bill daya.?
peal.
n-- i

a general thing, the reason n
girl knows a man is In loe with her
The German chancellor in a recent
GROWN' IX V. 8. A.
la because ht, doesn't try to conceal
speech before the relchstag tried to
It. Galveston (Tex.l News.
war
blame
the
European
between
that
for
war certain shift
Before the
people with highly cultivated gastron- country and the I'nlted Mate, if it
From the way some are speakim;
omic habits thought that they had to comes, onto this country. After scor- out,
the Germans tire getting ready t
have certain brands of imported food ing England for her blockade policy sever ''Iplomatle
relations with Gerto grace their tables, but since the he said:
many. Pittsburgh Gaxette Times.
disagreement across the pond has put
"Then we took unrestricted aubmi- a stop to Importations the American rlne warfare in our hands; we hud to
A launch
to putrol our rivers t
people are learning that our home for our defense.
shipment:
but .
Kutfier In ll'iimr
rained edibles are Just as good n
"If the American nation consider schooner would be more appropriate
those v.'e used to Import.
Memphis Commercial Apiaal.
this a cause for which to declare war
Hefore the beginning
of the war against the Qcrman
nation,
wltn
most of the olive oil used In the United which It ha lived In peace for more
There la this to he caul for the war
ststea wss Imported from France and than one hundred year; If thla action Indirectly It raised the price of ra
Italy. Now California la producing warrants an
increase of bloodshed, we bage to '' a ton Marlon (ti.r
(dive oil that la preferred by many to t hall not have to bear the responsl
the Imported Oil. The California oil blllty for It. The German nation.
Bulgaria denies
with l ull,
Is made from ripe olives, while th.
which feels neither hatred nor hostility ed State. Verhnps we woubln's Knoiv
imported nil Is made from green olives. against the I'n'ted Mate of America, It If she did
News.
Then there la the Hmyrng fig. for shall also bear and overcome thlt."
Vntil recently
instance.
the finer
The potato may be 75 per 'rnt write,'
This all sounds very nice, but tho
gradea of figs were Imported from world, outside of Germany, will know but thn IT. per rent starch stlffena ti ,
careTurkey. Thla industry waa most
where to place the blame for war If it the price. Memphis Commercial Apfully guarded by that country, a deatn cornea.
International law recognises peal.
penalty being prescribed for anyone the fact that no belligerent haa th?
fig
caught trying to take
ronta out of right to complain If a neutral power
And tliMi.HRnln. If marriage Is
the country. Rut the obstacle waa permit Its cltlsens to trade with the lottery, celibacy mtiHt be something of
surmounted by American Ingenuity tnemy of that belligerent.
(Tex 1
Further- a vacant lottery. Houston
with the result that California now more, any belligerent
may search Post.
produces the Smyrna fig one that l commercial vessels on the high seas to
even better thaa the foreign grown determine If the Vessel carries contra
A policy of frlglitfulness
band, but the capturing belligerent presupposes that eewy one clsr will
, A few years ago no first elate ktore
must see that every man, woman and observe
the
Street
rules. Wull
would handle domestic eardlnra. The child on a captured irssel escapes In .Totirnal
got
the
again,
people
busy
California
safety.
ireult being that now domestic ear
Ha Germany recogniit-time or in. When you feel like doing a f'".li-- l,
jlnes. re Just as good as the Imported cliisss of
international law? Hhe hi think reflect thul oil Inn to tic.
ones.
In fact, serve them to the not. On the other hand they have with your memory. Lima
)
average man. and he will declare they been swept aside by her. She proare Imported sardines.
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marvelous In, reuse In our stock nf
t'.'ld
Tl.c I lillnl Sillies llotv holds
approximately iblny j.er rent of the1
worlds supply 'I bis is un iurrcusr of
thlrlv siv per cut otrr the hiiiouiiI held
by Ii is 01 ul r v In I'll I. and upon ns Is
thrown Ihr "1,1 '::ili..n or rinplovlng it'
We me ills. Iiarvlne this
iulel h'enl
obligation by nsit.e it ,la n basis for
f"ri'iv!ii lo.. lis nml Hlt. etteiislon of'
t

1 .

reilit

t'aritis'. as we .In the piaunlulity nf
fliwHing in this could'".' mil only Luro-- j
pean war loans. I..n also loans of our
" 11, it is riiiuliit l mg to realize Hist Hie j
Unsocial si reugi h of (in al II r Ha 11 and
. rams? has not b.s'ii alTis'ted In tha'
sllgblesl degree by the I reiiieiiiloin
atralu to w hich It liu been subjeclisl In
llui last two yers and n tulf
The
wealth and resource of hoih tsiiiiiirlej
so enormous Ibst there is uu proba
t'il.lr ut luef ttiloUfcll i4it tv tsUwU

t'rt UDwVtR,

BRCJADVWVV

Is. With all our tremendotia
rrsounrs ml our present lore of gr,(
we u 11 v look upon the lastslhllity nf a
bm:. I issue to meet the et prune of war
k'overin

lih lunch optimism.
After a lliri'o )esr lest, such as Ih
world never
had seen. Hie finao-.1situation of Great llritaln wa
such that Hie Ittght Hun. Heglnald Mtv
Keiina, Cliiitn-elloof the Itrlltsli Kg.
heipier. thus desrrlhei p. "If we were
to end the war at. the end of the
t
financial year that la to say, 011
March Ml.
present rile of
taxation would provide not only for Ihe
whole of our
expenditure: and the
lntrrt oh Ihe whole national debt, but
also for a sinking fund calculated lo
redeem that debt In less than forty
V'.irv un,; then, would still remain a
surplus iitlli'letit to allow me to abolish
Ihe rices profile tax aiirl In rednc
wltitif U vea coiiiltUrahlj,"
w

cur-ren-

I'llT-nii-

r

aArier.itM

The Evening Herald, Albuquerque, N. M., Tuesday, April
people of Ihe I'nlted Platea; thai II
formally ancrpt Ihe etalu uf bulllger-en- t
which haa thua been thru! upon
it. and that It take Immediate step
not only to put Ihe country In a more
thorounh elate of defence, but alio to
eicrt all It power and employ all l'
reeourre to brine the government of
the Uerman empire lo term and end
the war.
"What thia will Involve la cleat
'resident Wllsnna address In full ) "Thla mlnimiiin of rlgh't lha Oir- ilclitrrcd hefore a Jiilnt aesalon of man (en eminent hna awept uaiuo un- It will InvolveInthe utmoM practicable
rounwel
and antlou
congress -t night, follow:
and lirren-alltile plea of retaliation
now at vai
liu weapons with the government
'I haw in lied the cimiiri'M I In'o W anilIt lireaunv II had exrept
i
aa Incident to
IheMi, with tlerniany, and.
illi h
eould
extraordinary session hecuuse tier
at wii
f w hi. h It la ImpiwHllilu to rmploy aa It that, the extenalon to thoae governare serious, very scrlnu. choice
policy to be made, ami made Immed- la employing them without throwing ment of Ihe moat lllieral financial
to the wliidn all aruili- - nf humanity credit, in order thut our rem.urce
iately, whhh It
neither rldht
may. ao fur aa poaalble, be added lo
j Ibhi ll- constitutionally
thut I or of the repti-- t fur (he underHtund-IliKthat were auppoaed to umli'rlit their.
should assume the responsibility nf
"It will Involie Ihe organliallon ami
"H tlx- - thud of February the Inleri'nurH of the worlil.
imiHiiiK.
ninblliautlon of nil the material
I.iyiw of liiniMvnl Takrn.
officially lii.il before nii the
lust.
of Ihe country lo aupply the
"I am not thinking of the loxa of
nf Hi
extraordinary announcement
imperial Herman ki eminent (hut on property lnilyeil, ininienw nnrt arrl-oti- a material or war and aerve Ihe
In tho
of Ihe nation.
need
aa thin in. hut i.n'y- uf the wanton
iiml lifter the firm lny nf February II
and yet the moiit
Was It plilpnse III put OSllle nil re- anil whnli'HAle deitruetlnn of Ihe Uvea moat abundant,
and efficient way poaalble.
straint nf lit w ur of humanity end of non i oniliatuntH. men, women, and economical
ur"tilla which It will involve the Immediate full
use It h nubuiarinca tu nlnk every ves- children, enaaged in
sel tluit sought In approach either the hae alwnya. even in tho darken! equipment of the navy In all renpertt,
ports uf Uiiut UrilHin uml Ireland or perioda of modern hlKtuO'. been deem but particularly In aupplyltiif II with
the bent mean of dealing, with the
the western musts of Kuript or- un eil Innocent and legitimate. Troperty
eneniy'a auhmarinea. It will Involve tha
l
by tin- enean le paid for. the Uvea of
of the port (ontriilli'il
to the armed
immediate addition
mies nf ilrrniiiny within the Mcditn-ruin-m- and Innocent people cannot he.
"The prenent Herman
aubmnrlre forcre of Ihe t'nlted Ktalea already
for by law in taae of war, al
' Tilllt ll.Ol HIVlll. ll
warfare naalnM commerce la a war- provided
to lie lint olJf-c- t
who ahould. in
a war Irani SuO.OUO mm,
It i
oi Herman Mihiiiurlu wi.rfure earlier fare agalimt mankind.
be c'noaen upon Ihe prinmy
opinion,
American ahlp
April of last ngiilimt nil nation
in the war. luit since
of untveraal liability to aervlce,
year ihf impciiiil urn crnmrnt had have hiH'n mink. American Uvea taken, ciple at"o
the authorization uf eubae- in way which it haa atirrad ua very and
mniirnhiil restrained the commander
additional Increment of equal
i f il
craft In conformity deeply to ham of, but the ahlpa and uuent
force ao noon a they may be needed
with IIh promise thfii given to u t li it people of other neutral and frlendl: and In the equipment of our own milihave been mink and overpassenger iiontt should not be mink nation
tary forces with the duty for It will
aiol Hint due warning would be lvn whelmed in the water In the name. be a very practical duty uf aupplv
ay. There haa been nu dlwrlmlna-tionhu h its milium
to nil other vessel
The challenge ti tu all man- ing the nation already at war with
line might "ii k tu destroy, when no
whi?h
Oermany with Ihe material
resistance wiib offered or escape at- kind
they can obtain only from ua or by
Khi h nation tiiUnt decide fur llrn-l- f
tempted, uml care tMkfn that their
They
In
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we ahould help them in every
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way to be effective there.
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The precaution
"t ahall take the liberty uf nuggest-Inor Judgment befitting our
were meagre and haphaftard enough,
through the avvvrul executive dew
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haracter and our motive aa a nation. partments
of the government for the
'ifter Instance III the progress of th We munt put excited feeling away. consideration of your
committee,
unmanly
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rrui-- l uml
of
i ei to n degree of
restraint wiih ob- i ictorloua awiertiun, of the phyaicnl the awveral object I have mentioned. Una; aa It ha stood and terrible a
might of the natiu-ibut only the vin- I hope
served.
it will be your plcaaure wa the reality of It power, wa nut
dication of ni:ht. uf human right, uf to dial that
l(is.lrli1lolis .Hw'pt Aside.
with them aa having been ll fact Huasian in origin, character,
we are only a aingle champion.
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every
swept
very
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every
of
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government upon
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the
I
thought
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kind, whatever thin flag, tlieir
conductof
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mfeguarding the na- ul
war
their nmn tlieir destination, neutral
th'lr natlw majesty and might tu
rmhla with arm, our right tu tion will moatanddirectly fall.
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then eimnd. huve lion
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we
thing,
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these
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momentou
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the world
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when
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merchant
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through
the
lire.
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been
clouded
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the Herman n'lvcrn- - defend
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altered
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of hurt1.
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of
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of belligerent!.
in uhlch it will he lnsiHte.l tlat the
- I
r
ciillilol
rholiii
oih"
llirn?svi snD"
of conduct and of
t making; sunie standard
make, wo an- - liHUimblo
for wrong done hllill he
will not rliiaiMi ilio mlli of sub- observed among nation and the gov.
mission uimI suffer tho mnt sacred
that ure nbaerved uitonH
rights of our iiailim ami our tplo to ernnienta
.13:23;
the Indnidual citixena of civ died
Tln wrong Ntates.
In lunonil or ilnlatiil.
ogalusl which we now- array oursrJye-- i
"We hae no n'larrel with the f",er
to man
5
are not inmnion amnin: tlM-We have no
people
I ho ycry
nHs of huuuui llfo."
niathv
toward them hut one of
W ith a prolouml
sen!"' of
not upon
friendship.
It wa
and
em n and even tragical rharacl'r of their impulse that their government
It mil
the step I am taking and of the grave acted in enter!, lg tht war.
eaponaihilitle which it Involve, but not with their previmia knowledge or
I
what
to
oliedietvc
un'iesltatiiig
approval.
in
deem my cotinlitiitlonal duty. I Bdvwt'
"It was a war determined upon is
H i n. ivc.
tiik m:itOMlrlliulnr
that tile mngrcKM declare Ihe recent vara ued lo he determined on in the
coin-.of tin- imperial Herman
old. uuhapp day when peoples were
Albuiiiieriiiir. .
now
consulted by Ihci- - ruler and
rrntnrni to ho in fa-- t nothing
than war agaiimt tho goi ri nnicnt inl war:' wrrn provoked tind wuged In the
intrrta of dynaatic or of little
group of ambitious men who were
aivuxtomcil to use their fe'low men
as pawn and tool.
i
i i
I'Iiiiim nf Dcaviition.
do not tr.l
"Self go" erned nation
their nd(hbor state with splea or t"t
the course or intrigue to bring about
loine critical posture of affair ulilrli
an opportunity to
will give them
strike und make conniiest. Knelt
l
can be uccesf ully worked only
under cover and where no one has the
right to ask question-."t'unnmgly contrned plan of deception or aggression, carried, it may
be. lnini generation tu ticnrratii.n. can
Ihe worked out und kepi from the
j light
only with the privacy of court
or behind the carefully euaruou
of a narrow and privileged
clasa. They are happily impossible
and
where public opinion command
Insists upon full information concerning all the nation's affairs.
"A atoadfast concert for peace can
JuSt
never be maintained except by a partnership of democratic nation. X.
autocratic government could be trimt-cto keep faith within It or ole.er u
It must lie u Iimkuh
it
lairnunlH
or honor, a pnrtnersltip of opinion.
Intrigue would cut Its vitals awaV. the
plottings of inner circles who could
plan what they would and render
to no one would be a corruption seated at It very heart. only
Ir.e people can hold tlteli purpose
and their honor steady to a common
of mankind
end and prefer interest
fn inv nurrow Interest of their own.
....
..... ..f..rv l,..rii'jn feel til.ll I
assurance ha been added to our hope
for the tut urn peace of the world by
the wonderful unri heartening thing
thut have been happening within the (
last few weeks In Itussia

WILSON ARRAIGNS GERMANY IN HIS
ADDRESS BEFORE CONGRESS; ASKS
THAT WAR DECLARATION BE MADE
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SHort on
Lots

.
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We're int going to have half enough
lot" to go around. Our price of from
150 to $2."0 per lot are so attractive,
that everylMM.y with any idea of wooncr
or later building a home are selecting
their lots now all these lota are 50
feet wide, perfectly level, npleudid gar.
den toil, and have- eity water and all
eity conveniences available.

Inci-denl- al

-

pem-efu-

-
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tiiuli-rwi-

I'niversity Hei(hU Development Co.,
First National tank Bldg.

Office:
Phone
you.

t

B'J9

and our auto will call for

-

wf

c.

i

our ofllce of government with spies
and act criminal intrigues everywhere
afoot against our national unity ot
council, our peace within and without,
our Industrie and our commerce.
"Indeed it
now evident that Its
spies were here even before the war
begun: and it is unhappily not a matter uf onjecture. but a fuel proven In
our court uf Justice, that the Intrigues which have more than once
come pi riously near tu disturbing the
pence und dislocating the Industrie
of the country have been carried on
itl tlie instigation, with Ihe support,
und even under the personal direction
of otllc.nl agents of the Imperial
guv eminent of the United Btatrs.

har-uite-
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.Uwradltoil to (he Ooiie lausnnt.
"Kven In checking theae thing! and
trying to extirpate them we bave
ought lu put Ihe moat generous ln
terpretatloti possible upon them
we knew that their source lay,
nut In any hostile feel lug or purpoee
of the Uerman people towarde ua
(who were, nu doubt as Ignorant of
them aa we ourselves were) but only
In the selfish design of a government
that did what it pleased and told Its
people nothing, liut they have played
their part In serving to convince ua
at leant that that government enter
tains no rest friendship or ua and
mean to act against our peace and
security at Its convenience.
That It

se

means to stir up enemies against ua
very doors, th Intercepted
not to th Oerman minister at Uejx,
loo City Is eloquent evidences
"We ar accepting litis challenge
of hostile purpose because we know

at our

that

In such

a

government,

following

such methods, w can never have a
friend; and that In th presence of
It organised power, always lying in
wait to accomplish w know not what
purpose, there can be no assured security for th democratic govern
menta of th world.
w ar now about to accept th
gag of battle with this natural fo
Cbntlaaad on Pag Sta.)
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You've often heard it said sometimea
enviously: "He knows how to wear his
clothes." Fact of the matter is, he knows
where to buy his clothes.
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For this season we are better prepared than
ever to take care of the clothes wants of
men and young men. Our line of

V
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printed Stationery
confidence in
the minds of your customers.

At

WELL
We

3i

Clothcrqft and
Benjamin
Suits

r

7

feel confident that we

mm

can please with our printing.
call

in

924 when you want

CONFIDENCE

d

m

PRODUCING

PRINTING

Jhx ww

w

Embraces an assortment of fabrics and patterns to please
the preference of the most particular. New and exclusive
fabric designs in a rich blending of soft color effects, as
well as the conservative shades and colors.
$15.00 to $35.00
WE ARE SOLE ALBUQUERQUE
AGENTS FOR
LEAHY'S HEATLESS TR0USER PRESS PRICE l

REMEMBER,

Our representative will call

The

EVENING

HERALD

IIiimOu IN'tiMH-raticw.i known

.

hy those who
knew it best to huve been always in
al heart, in all the
fuel clemiK-rativital habits of hit thought. In all the
IntimatB relationship of her people
ihut spoke heir naiural instinct
their habitual altitude toward life
Tlie autocracy that crowned the
iumnut of her point, ul structure.
"liui-si-

c

I

Vkndell
"THE LIVE CLOTHIER

"WW"

'
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Largest Curio Store
Drink a Glass of
In Albuquerque to
Real Hot Water
Before Breakfast
Pass Out of Sight
Will ltolh
1m it, dwrHt mihI
Avohl Illness,
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THREE LINES, THREF TIMES
THREE DIMES

T

924
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lih

President Wilson's
Message
(Cuutinnal from faye live.)

' to liberty

t!,

and
i necessary,
spend the whole fort of the nltion
to check and nullify it pretensions
and li power. Wj are aiud, now that
we ace U. (acta win, nu W1 or fatso
SMsis-te-

about Ukui, to

nbt

thus to

tine UUniate pesos of the workl and
Bur Um lUwnulua o It pcojrice, Um

peoples) Intsuded; for the
rights of nations treat and small and
the prlvllec of men everywhere to
choose their way of life and of obedience. The world must be mads safe
fur democracy.
Its peace must bs
planted upon the trusted foundations
of political liberty.
No Beiflab End to Serve.
"We have no selfish ends to serve.
We desire no conquest, no dominion,
ft seek no Indemnities for ourselves,
na material eompsnsation for the
we shall freely make. We are
but one of the champions of the
rtcnts of mankind. We shall be satisfied when those rights have been as
eecure as the fall a and freedom of
the nations can make them. Just be
cause we Cght without rancor and
with selfish objects, seeking nothing
for ourselves but what we shall wish
to share as free peoples, we shall, 1
(eel confident, cenduct our operations
as belligerents without passion and
ourselves observe with proud punctilio the principles of right and of
fair play we profess to be fighting for.
"I have aald nothing of the governments allied with the Imperial government of Urrmany because they
have not made war upon us or challenged us to dufend o'ir right bud our
govhonor. The
ernment has Indeed, a vol d It unqualified endorsement an acceptance
xu'Mna-rln- s
of the retklfjut and
warfare adopted now without
dlrgiiine by the imperial Orman govtherefore, not
ernment, and It
been possible f"r this sjot eminent to
sac-rlSc-

n

i!

h.

receive Count Tarnowslci, the anil.ns.
In t !i ih govaador recently ncrrefllt'-and total
ernment by the
but
government of A ukI ri:i H
that goveriinieiit bus not loiuaiy tn- lim-ciiu- t

;

gagtit In warfare aija;ii.t citizen vt
the United Kutte on the
and I
ta'e the lioerly, for the present at
least, of postponing a d'iNion of our
relation
with the authorities at
Vienna. We enter this war only
where we are ciiarly forced Into it
because titer ure no othtr mean of
defending our rights.
An IrratiMmatble (orctmiK'nt.
"It alii be al the easier for us to
In
conduct ourselves as belligerent
a high spirit of right and fairness because we act without animus, not in
enmity towards a people or with the
desire to bring any Injury or disadvantage upon them, but only in armed opposition to an Irresponsible government which baa thrown aside all
consideration
of humanity and of

, f au
darn, h i.ln.ti i i
seeming to he in th l..i.:ur
"Hut t!o rmlit is iii"!''' prt Miti's
o shail flgl't for ih
p j ml
than
t'linn" wliifh ve have al.i,K t.ir:ed
ntre"t our hearts for tlt iroei ;n-for th r;ght ol tluite who siibm-- to
aiitiintity to h ue it voire in thcr own
governmentH, for the rights ind
t( ir.a" uittioos. lor a

il!.i trom

m,

Girls! Use Lemons!
Make a Bleaching,

-.

the

Cor.

tiil-ver- al

t

peace,

The boy who. because of lack of
money to enlny the privileges of tb
Y. M. C. A., ha stood against the wall
as bis playmate dived Into the pool
for a refreshing swim or hat seen the
lad of hi own age sen in per about
the gymnasium, and loused for the
privileges which he could not enjoy,
may now rejoice. Through the eflorli
of X. W. Ilennni't. sect etui y of tho
"V,"' su many business
men huve
pledged themselves to help Hie tauuo
of ths poor boy that It Is tnt inutod
that 107 boys can be made members
of the V. M. C. A., provided ho can
pay any part of hi expeunr.
Any boy who Is not itl'le to fin the
or I
required yearly fee of IV
but Is able to pay un part i f that
sum. Is directed to communicate with
X. W. Ilennlng, who will refer the
boy to one of the good-h- i ui I' d business men. The latter will conlide In
tho youth as u big brother "M !".
pay a part of Ills expenxi mid
tho lad In making up the lot.
The Idea of helping the poorer bins
one
to Join the V. M. C. A has l.i
of the underbuilt nlins of the "V "
men nf
scretaiy since the bUMm-the association started t" hold their
weekly luncheons In the iori.ituii
building some time aim
The support of the business men
has been growing crailuall'. but i'
until t.r.ierihiv
wits not announced
thnt so muiiv boys would he hchiiitcd
by tile cuopcration offered
"Xo one will ever ue aide tu mi'
that this is a rich loan's .nstit tnti
now," sunl Hecrutary Heniiinu cnthus.
"Tills will he the sn r'est
lasttfttllv
thing the asMiciatlnn has ever

I,

"'

rixht

The fteil Ciiims Sewimt Circle will
meet at the Woman's t'luli tomorrow
afternoon at il:3'l o'clock.

KANSAS VILLAGE WILL
BE GOVERNED BY WOMEN
FOR NEXT. TWO YEARS

j

j

l

j

Junk Dealer Fails to
Appear for His Trial
u."

'
Max (toldenhiirg. ,vno w is t.,
esterd.ty on tlin
m the dlslrl. t court
w
.1
i hnree
Ivintf stolen goods,
of r

Judge Herbert !' llav
not present
of t tn l"i nobis declared bis
felted, tl.'ldciihui g was u Juuh tleoiev.

What You Want and Whoro to Get It
Handy Reference Directory of Business Concerns Who Are
Ready to Supply Your
Needs

Simple Ceremonies to
Be Held When New
Launched
Mexico

(

'

cere-monl-

ianos and one Manualo

T"Square Deal" Garage

AUTOMOBILES

BEAUTY PARLORS
Mis. Bradford O. Wtlllaan, R.

n..rding. chiro,.
Phone 006

Tire.. Vul. nnizinf and
Accessories

'

'

'

"

Hrinsd V.ir

0PEN ALL

cigars cigars t.
c.
Cigar otore

pastry

'

1
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Cleaning and Pressing

'

ffiLSiS

Osteopathic Specialist

$Oi

059-32-

Grand Central

nilious

hs well

122 N.

Fourth

mills furniture

co.

120 North Fourth Street

Ws buy, sell and exchange new and.
second hsnd furniture. . See us for
bKfun fn house fnrnisulngs. Phone
R08 if you bare anytnlng for sale.
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uwil

ni'H ed oil

Ills oC'iision.
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of in ear' reply ts
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SLENDER
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W.B.Wifem.Wo.!)23

Cbicag e

e2.00

Sag FreacUco

it I you- - calheT

as hut
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llii'lr ulngt.
His mono U pmiipiiHsi; bis service
Is fine;
UlUiicter yttii want im lust phone

M

M--T-

IK.t-lX-

Nocd Holp? Try Want Ad.

Mod-r-

Sle.m

n

forts of
able,

Heat-- All

a.i.l
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Com-

Reason-

Home-R- ate.
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Cor. Second and Central.

Phone

erel yours.
X. ul HIIKli.'
S. .. Command'

I'.CSI
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J. i:. BU, I'rop.
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drivers
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Teleplions 45

115 N. Second St.

Jockey

8hoeine Sh0?

PrttCtical

Hoeihoer

HORSES CALLED TOR AND

delivered

hr,

it lnm1 or

jntflri.,

Wf

muko him go,

First St.

crH(.k

careful

''..mniercnil ami I.nml Men's Trade
" S""' "'Uy

"ve

vm w. Copper

Shooting Gallery

Men's half soles, 85 cent; women's
75 cent..

All kinds of repair work

":,.ins
-

Livery Stable

Bell'

HhikI

321 80,

868

e. vasquez shoe shop

I

FURNITURE

Hofl

floers

t

lll he entlrel- The reremtiiius
formal, fhort ant simpi snd owing
to the hour theiovlll b no luncheon

e

lo

b.

Sunday

VA
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Rack and Front-Lae- a
FOR STOUT FIGURES
as ore
Make Urge hip disappear! bulky waist-line- s
graceful t awkward bust-linsmaller and have the
Both
'Old Corset" comfort with first wearing.
medium and low busk

aad AVERAGE FIGURES
Far
Civs t'tyle, Cosafort end perfectly fitting Cewa'
Frice.
at ggest
to 3
WEINGARTEN BROS lac New Verb

Phone

Worn 'In.--

""""l - I'"'- '-

A" VV'"k

OCEAN-TO-OCEA-

cigars

BUI5.

Dodrill Tire Company

-

PAPPE'S BAKERY

Manicur.,,,.

Barnett

46-4- 7

Hen-at-

11

M.

ni 8cIp Trettnlcm

TuM

s

5

lo(
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-

224 So. Second St.
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II -- ' lieiiutnd. Intel st.itc secrcMit
of the boys' work for Voting .Men
Christian associations with headquarters In Kl I'liso in speaking of the
poor hoys' campaign,
that in all
the towns he had worked he lunl
never seen the business men take
much Interest and come fonwir l viith
the spirit thut they tl:d hete

Albuquerque
Knights t (
council.
Columbus, will hold a regular meeting tonight In Ht Mary
hall.

The

nult-t-

aivnii.-pllshed.-

The meeting of the Alamo Iteilew
No. I Woman's Iteneflt association of
the Maecnbees has been postponed
until Wednesday afternoon.

The
club will meet nt
the home of Mr. Oeoree r?verilt tint n- - 4als,-itwo
lemons
of
l I'rui
Juice
to ail iiutlois
and
freh
evening. Klectinn of officers
f
Thi.
Villi' ,'!..- L'n-" - ti.t-i" '"
' ""
make the world Ituclf at lant free. To strained into a bottle containing three low the jrogram
city wiil be governed by women for
dedicate our ll'.e.i ounceh of orchard white makes a
surh a task we can
lie men s licst't
ine ii" two )cnrs
and our fortune-- , everything that we I w hole .(iiarter pint of thp most
Need Help? Try a Want Ad.
St yettei-day'election was defeated.
lciion sKin heautltler at
are and everything that we have wHli
the ..Tide of those who know that the 'about the cost one must pay fur a
day hss ciina when America is priv- 'tiiiiull Jar of the ordinary cold creams
ileged to spend her blood end her 'Cure should be tuitvn to strain the
right and Is running amuck.
might for the principle that gave her lemon Julie thrniiKh a line cloth so 8
"We are, let me say again, ths sinIrth and happiness and peace which no lemon pulp gets In. then this lotion
cere friends of the German people, she ha treasured. Hood helping her. will keep freh for month. Kvery
and shall desire nothing so much as she csn do no other."
woma.i knows that Innon Juice is
n"d i .move such
Used to llem-of Intithe early
blemish'' as frecsles, au'lonness and
mate relations of mutual advantage
A
tan and Is the litcal skin soltener,
between us however hard It may be
smuothciier and hiautiter.
for tbem to believe that this is
Every-da- y
;et tlree ounces of
spoksa from our hearts.
Just try it:
Is
orchard whit" ut any pharmacy and
''We have borns with their present
er and make
government through all these bluer
two lemons from the
up a quarter pint of ifcis sweetly fraI Ths Herald.
Special Oorrsspealsne
ahrlialilajmpianoCrctopanji
months because of that friendship
j
grant lemon lotion sld massago It
exercising a patience and forbearance
Santa re, N. M.. April 3 The
nick,
face,
arm
and
daily Into the
In connection with the launchwhich would other lee have been im.
TTimm.
possible. We snail, happily, still have ing of the superdersrtnoiight "New hand. It naturally iliould help to
bring
li
out
ami
Iil'm
be
will
April
23.
Monday.
freshen.
prove
soften,
friendMexico." on
an opportunity to
that
Manufacturers, Retailers, Wholesalers
ship In our dally attitude and acttone "formal, short snd simple." sccording the roses and benity if liny skin. It
simply marveoiis to smoothen
toward the millions of men and wom- to the announcement of Hear Admiral I
THE TLAYER FIANO THAT IS ALL BUT HUMAN
en of Oerman birth and native sym- N. It. Usher, oommandsnt of the New rough, red hands.
New Mexico's Largest Music House
Second and Gold Ave., Albuquerque
pathy who Uve amongst us and share Tork navy yard. Ths launching wilt
Sheet Music, instruments and Supplies
I'lioxi: war
mornour Ufa, and we. shall bs proud to take place el 10 o'clock In the
wives,
no
congress,
with
ami
early
hour
Ueir
owing
to the
tlon In
prove 11 towards all who are In fact ing, and
loyal to their neighbors and to ths luncheon will be served. Hcraue ap-of official rrpreiM'titaives a ho come east
II
Invited
government
present
the
condition
the launching mil
for
government In the hour if lest. They
so
enn
yoti
ceremonies
hopng
tint
etlH
to
have
the
parently
am
alms
"I
are, most of them, aa true and loyal
All mt.Ue of cars for sale. We ,
and few arr.ingn affairs hi to oe present on
Americana an if they had never over as quickly ss pownhle.
gupply parts for nil lusk.-- of cars.
, , llH,
will this memorable ooasl n.
T)l;, nHin,
parly
Mexico
New
UlFI
of
tho
outside
known any other fealty or allesiance.
n
rhrbtenlng.
ff our people
i'lCMse advise
SEE US TOR ALL YOUE AUTO
it mean stithiiiR tn voat I'se. tar
They will be prompt to stand with us he present at the
spectaclo
wlnessthis
to
The announcement of Rear Admiral who d.slrc
WANTS
bouKM, .oM nn.1 en i.rnSe.l. Storage.
in rebuking and restraining ths few
to commnnlcile vith tie Immediaten letter to
who my- bs of a different mind and t'sher is contained In copy
arneiesaary
he
ly
that
In
which
order
of
a
GARAGE
A. A. Jone.
purpose,
nude with the
Jones tins forwarded to Gov- rangements iiilKbl be prmlt
213-1N. Third
114 W. Copper
Phone 321
Phone C20
"If there should be disloyalty, it cenutor
their n'- navy department to
ernor Ulnrtsey here. In a letter
will bo dealt with a firm hand of 'ompanylng this copy he says:
tendance.
stern repression; but, if it lift it"
"With kindest persnul regards. I
iJear r.nvrrnor Mndsey:
head ut all It will lift It only In re ami
of th- - ni.
matter
the
to
further
pt
there without ronAi'tiaiiic
'Siinti ti vols.
hiiiiteniiig of our battleship 'New
aa
from a lawless and rnu!;n;iiit ft w
"A. AJo.VKM."
you that f
I
beg
tn
inform
iviecca
bread, pies and
' h.ite heen recently advised by the sec1""
"it I a distressing- and
The letter of Rear tlmiial IVher
duty, gentlemen
of the fnriitrixH.
retary of the navy that the reremo-ni- i to Hemttor Jones lollow
T. II. Helgeison, Mgr.
which I hsie pirfoimot in thus
letter luWs givs free coupons on Rogers
"My penr Sena'or
in connection therew ith w ill take
(lover-- j
1!e
joii. There ate. it iimy
Silver.
ynid
navy
from
received
New
Vork
W,
in
gWln, awiy Cltt
,r,
on ut
Place at the
c
i: onlliK of fl'ry tr;'t
i"il mi
nor i.IikIM'V. or
the :Mrd of April. The secretary
ISUt
and
of sscb tnontli. Come in
tho
on
ahead of u. Il H :i f'uifu! 'hum
me to you for coiimulcation
iidxIw-that under the pre-c222 8. Second St.
Phone 623
aud get fres coupon.
to lead iU'-- i.'l'"', p
'I'M
omtitloim there will he no p.lhlh' subject of the inuriiiin of the buttle,
.nto t:ir. into tin nif.-- t
.' : .1 I. inn- IiIhk, but New Mtxlco's ilelenu- - ship. 'Xew .Mexico'
it has been do nb-- that the Nf.v
C. H. CONNER, M. D. D. o. II
Mexico' hhall be lanncrHl at hiKh w:.
m., on Mortny, April "1.
u.
lei- at
"I have to request hat yon forward, as early as pract able, a list of
the launching papv. tgether with
preaied, $1.00.
their nddresst's. tt whin invitations
I tl'iNlt ull tillfililt" tllSt'USCS
shall be sent. "vir.g I the present
LEE BRAZOS CLEANING
cimumatanres, tin invittinns art reAND PRESSING CO.
stricted In numbii.
Office Stem BIJ3.
PUoas
Phone MB
254 N. Third St
"The sponsor of the sip, Mies MSf- paret C. le Ha'S. wlline provided;
with a bouiiuet ol hon,, as wilt each
of the maids of honor, id the maids
or honor will he itovUH with n.m- coiu-er-

RKDUSO

At All Dealer

no-r-

Beautifying Cream;!

by ju"h a
of free peoples an whail IjrinK

11

W.B.Reiiu,N.703.e3.7S

At'lllo Santorl will bo' arraigned Ir.
th city court at r o'clnck this afternoon, charged with reckless drlvlni;
A ini'tor-yc- le
driven by him collided
with nn automobile driven by Harold
A
Co'.'. in of New York avenue and
street eterrtny afternoon.
A r'po-- t on the accident made in
the pnlirt sunil that no tine was hurt
in the eolisliin.
Santorl's motr
was saiil ;o have suffered
than,

lf

on ()f

Pressed
Youth to Enjoy Privilegei of
Y. M. 0. A.

.".

H

BOYS

Business Men of City
to Help Financially

n

Motorcycle and Car
Collide; Cycle Driver
Cited by the Police

107
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IS BROUGHT WITHIN
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HeraW eVanf Ads
Read Them for Profit
Use Them for Results

El

The largest end longest established
will
anil
curio business In Albuquerque
toon be a thing of the past If plsns
now being carried Into effect by John
Sanitary science hss of late made Lee Clerks, the proprietor, work out
rapid strides with result that are of as expected.
Mr. Clarke recently took a hurried
untold blessing to humanity.
The
and other eastern
latest application of It untiring re- visit to Chit-agpoints,
and find that matters of consearch is the recommendation that It
Imonrtance,
In Chicasn and
siderable
necessary
Is as
to attend to Internal '
salutation of the drainage system of Arbuquerqtie, will demand his entire
the human body as It Is tt the drains time, so he will have to dispose of his
immense stock of Indian goods.
of the house.
For the pst fifteen years the slg-- i
Those of us w ho are scoustomed to
of
ths Indian horse ha been a fafeel dull and heavy when ws arise,
ppllttlng headache, atuflTy from a cold, miliar sight to Albuquerque leoile ns
tourists, and during thai
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom- well as tostore
has put on many sales
the
ach, can, Instead, feel a fresh as a time have
The last
daisy by opening the sluices of the that wns been
In September of last year
one
sy stem each morning and flushing out
Crnnemeyer
Navslo
the
blanket
the whole of the Internal poisonous when
lock was sold Now comes the greatestagnant matter.
st- of all sales, fur everything tn the
Everyone, whether ailing, sick or 130,000
accumulation of desirable
well, should, each morning before merchandise Is to be closed out
glas
breakfast, drink a
of rent hot
of rust, and the sooner the
water with a teaspoon! ul of liuiestons better, Mr Clsrke says.
phosphate in II to wash from the I If you have had onr eye on some
stomach, liver and bowels the pre- flue idsuket or rare basket, and felt
vious days !pdigettte wssto, sour you couldn't quite afford It. get busy
bile end poisonous toxins: thus cleans right away, for the rhanres are tha
ing, sweetening and purlf"'jg the en- you ran buy It prsetirallv at your own
tire alimentary canat 1e fore putting price. A We understand It no reasonmore food Into the stomach. The ac- able offer will be refused. In addition of hot water and limestone phos- tion to the stock In the More her.
phate on sa empty stomach Is won there Is another larre stork In Kl
oift on
derfully Invigorating.
It cleans out Tato and In other Bonds
various parts of the coun.
sH the sour fermentation!, gases,
brought
All
trv
in and
these will be
waste and acidity and give one a
splendid appetite for break font. While sold until not one tiling I' left.
n
be
As
soon
can
the
stock
curio
you are enjoying your breakfast the
phosphutcd hot water U quietly ex- sold out Mr. Clarke wvtU devote his
attention to the Cnstlilan prodtracting a large volume of water from entire
ucts company, thp mall order grocerv
the blood and gettlny rcdy for u business
started about a yenr ago amt
thorough flushing of ull the Inside or- now serving
hundreds of families
gan.
Mexico, Ariscattered all over
The millions i. people who are zona nod Colorado. New
bothered with constipation, bilious
sprllj, stomach trouble, rheumatic
stiffness; others nhi have sallow
skins, blond disorder
tOMJNG KVKVT8.
and sickly
complexions sro urged to get a quarter pound of limestone phondiate
All the men of the IlapllHt emigre-natiofrom the drug store. This will cost
are invited to tho dinner which
very little, but is sufficient to make
unynnu a pronounced crunk on tli will be held at the church tomorrow
evening ut 7 o clock. A llaptiat Men's
subject of internal sanitation.
I'nlon will be organised. Those intend-- I
im to gn are asked to telephone t 6
this evening.
4

Satisfadioh-Quic-k

1'k

r

My a

For All Around

!

Fbone 770

Albuquerque gun shop
Arms and Ammunition
t retuodCing ....
nitnh,,,. w,.rk. Sieu
Aiitu borns, liulds, etc.

I,

lh,

phone 9S1

,.,.

HO West Gold

.r

Seven
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To "Read the Ad for Profit" Meant to Amwer Those That Appeal to You.

Wall Hirer!.
New York. April 1 Tradl.ig '
tnrk market fell to less than
average proportion before H o'clock,
buying and ahnrt covering having expended their force with resultant im
palrmcni of all parly Minn. I'lilte!
Mutes Hteel reacted 2 polnti from Ita
high price of
and other looder
and apeeulutlv favorite war I to S
point unUar Initial maximum. Hev-ln- e
r rnlla and hnrp decline
In
moiori provoked rongidernble irregularity.
ltefore noon another moderate buying movement partially restored mot

HOT

pot fOR Tv3
WCCK5 POT" I

J- -s.

-

KCJNT

-

sir

r

FJfl

And tailing OtilTerslty Htigbu It
Ave, Ground floor.

JAY A. HUBBS
Wanted

FOR SALE
At a bargain Two ciiolca Mt
front lot. I'vV hlocka of Ert

KKNT A modern
houaa and alaeplng porch with bath,
furniahed.
I'hona 7 3.
FOR RF:NT Hinall Improved ranch,
all In cultivation, on main ditch;
clot'a III. Phona 73; 417 W. Copper.

bull. ID
LB Ona Jeraey
montha old. 114 Waat Iron.
FOK 0ALK Ban luoatad rooming
houa in tha flty, ItlH South Flrat
atraet. liradr Hotel.
FUJI BALK Ona horn, aix yeara old,
cheap; welKht llj'l pound.
729
South Hroudway.

FOM

807 W. Qold

luR.
Foreign

for Rent

For Sale

MOVED

A

two-roo-

Central Ave.

Will auika terma,

J. H. PIAK
Pbone SSI

CU Weat Central

FOR JtKNT 4 room modarn brick.
210 Boulh High. Inqutr tlO Morth
Flrat fit.

Professional Cards

bond
H atrong.
Anitlo
tALK Young hone, nound and
rising over i points und 1UOHF..ST CASH
IIT
Pltl'K. paid for Pofl
or drlva; cheap. FOR TiF.NT Furninhed for houaa- gentle: addl
PHYSICIANS
men'a old clothing
and ahoa. Adam. 421 Wet Mountain Road.
keeping, S room, aleepmg porch.
Close;
Phona I9.
no lok. 100 No. Second.
113 "4
American Hugor Refining
THE MURPHY SANATORIUM
cln
KAUJ Ford truck. fir
115
American Tel. nnd "Jl
WANTKD To buy hard wood, larga Foil
Tnberculoila of tha Throat and Lung
Inijulr
condition.
at Ocean to
FOB RENl Eoorea
1
Anaconda Copper
'o .
atac, atandarj deak. J. Korber
City office, Iiav Wm Central Ave
Ocean (larage.
104 S Auto Uepartmant.
to It a. m.: I te
FOR RKNT 1 or X offka rootna in Office Houra:
(.'hlnu I'opprr
'
p. m. ftaaatorMm Phone 4(1.
0
ran of
building, 'orner Third
HALK oil HKNT
FOR
Armljo
N.'w
WANTED Mala Help
(I
triniimtlon tv.pppr
W. T. Miurprnt, M. I.
J. IU'RIt ADAII.K.
cultivated Innd: plenty of water; 10 and Central.
105 4
rinley Van unulcl). M. T.
Nnrtbrrn I'nclllr
Addrea,
lty; good
rr.'le
from
handy
A
man
la
WAXTBle
wuh
that
a
Medical Dirt-torhI Iiik
FOR RKN- T- Housekeeping and nlca
a team,
llezctnrk'a Jemey pairy. O. W. Care evening Herald.
ateeping room: modern. Rio
n'ithrrii IMritlr
dS,
front
town; Grande Hotel, 61
DRS. TULL AND BAKES
Weal Central.
I'nion Taoitlf-ust
WANTEH fook and dllivniih r at Foil SAI.K Cheapent place In
:yc. 1'jir Noae. Tbraa4.
I nilfil
fine
M I
room:
lPHtoa Htpcl
threa
Speriali!
I'afe.
I'lillman
oiire
I niK'd
,
POULTRY AND EGGS
Ulck aaie.
llox
Mate N'ailnnal Rank Hide.
Htiilp, Htpcl, pfd
11.100 for
fruit.
Ill1,
.
Phwaw
WANTED Ht'hool boy in work night C 41 Herald.
IXiVNTte.
QCAI.ITV
liiiti
livnM'li.
flood place to right
and morning,
DR. GE0RG X. ANGLE
Foil ALK Flrat-- i ua barber ahop; ruff and White Orpington and Ulack
Rvralpta. party. 31i South Third St.
Chioaifii, April 1. H')g
Minoreaa.
equipgood
Eye), Far, Nm aaet Throat
two
and
other
chnir
li.iniO; mnrkrt walt; Uf undfr
r. VAHM.
TIIK '. I..
.V T. A KM I JO HLDtJ.
tirilay avelHU-'- . Hulk. tl.'i.OOti lj.30; WANTKD MAI.K H EIP Experienced ment. Cull M. A. (InrcU. 223 South 1, It. Morgan.
Mgr.
Phone laTt
InHur- - Second etreet.
light. llt.SjH Ui Sti;
aolii'tting agent fur general
lll.04
KOIiOMoy
M. D.
Ii. UIKTO-N- .
M.
Alhtiqnerqiu, N.
P O. Hot
ance bualneen.
l.i 3.".: plR. f Iti.dOti 14 tio.
liood opportunity lor FOR WALK Horye, and milieu. Two
riiyetclan anil Sarjeag,
Iteferenceji
bond
ability.
and
man
of
Itfrriptu, 4.UHII: niarkrt
t'uttli"
cur load of hore and mule will
Reetdanre. 410 Kouth Walter itreet-Phon- e
Hpltx.
required.
Addreea fterthold
tti-- ,
mmity.
Native
1140-rt
ts.lo
old Wagon
arrive at the Pence
P.
O.
4S3.
..
2
;
plgt. IIO.'itHl M.n.
f
Phone I IT.
Off lea.
Barnett Bldg.
Yard Sunday, April I. All well
PAINTERS
HOME
I'OB
t'nttlp
Iti'cilptn. 4.U0; murk
traveling broke work hornex. middle hore and
Experienced
WANTKD
n,
lU
Native lr"f rattle.
AkHM
.10'n
int.
hoe HRleHinan for Aiinmo and New driving hoiBf. All for aaie. Cull for
VAI.fi I AH.
practice Limit en to rsye, r.ar. isoae
l; ti.'i. Murker. 17.004 tt kil; rown :iinl Mexico.
None hut experienred man J. P. iliehop and Son.
ei mil riioortfl.
an ThnsiL
h'ih-r- .
fV.MMi 10.7."..
nuldered. State aire nd experience.
Office Houra, 14 to 11; 1 to 4.
rn itiu
Shepp
llt'i'eiptw.
Itl.finit; nirrKet kddi
JAP.A-I.AKOIl
Co.,
Shoo
::
:: wouk.
in
::
W.
I'hona S3
1!13 Studebaker, i.verhiuled and In
Ji0
rctxral Ave.
Wethera. $ 10 4 ti I l.s : 'Htn"t. St. JoiM'ph. Mo.
FVItimi'RK.
fine running order; ha new mohair
t'.nntf KlSS.
M
AIUiAItnT CART WRIGHT
DRS
top; new paint: must be scon to be
VlTRMJTK.
WANTED Female Help
Price, t 'Jon.no.
uppreclated.
iPrartic IJmUetl to Plaeaaeo of W
THE 1.4IXO LIFE li.N'AMEf- Kuiimmk tlty IJvtiwk.
mm and lliUdren.
loi.'i Ford touring car In Hue
lingx
Kmifas city. April 3
WANTKD Mm Id at on. a. St. Clair ho.
order. 1200. 0.
Office a ail liealdrncw. Ilia E. Central
PAINT.
TO.Mtmil.F.
AI
i
Hulk,
Metx
t:.i.0; market lower
roadster. I!2".0'.
tel.
Itwine ST I.
:'00.00.
elle.40,
heavy, 1 r.. M Ii I , J ;
IM.T'lIt l.'i
C. A. HTDSON
lJidy to do general home
WANTKD
Call f.r ileinontratoii.
niAl butrheri
parki-rI M.H t I' ,'J'
DENTISTS
4 ill and Copper At.
Apply
A ARK HI.W.
work; eniuil funnlv.
liht. 114.401 Ii) 4'.
1 Wchi
o
St."
HIl. i. KRAFT
North
Fourteenth
Kereipln.
l.'.Ono:
market
iHttli
:
"t
A
Icntal Snrgery.
I
I'.
X
Kti'ml
I'lv lower.
i?
I'riue feil
.'
ti
PERSONAL
LOSl
1
Romna
and 3. Pamett hldg. Over
1
T.'i 41 12 .So; weBtern
titnerM.
.
teer.
r
"B" Theater.
.
.Om;
riiu-if
IT.floti Ifl.f.O. ToST Ludie- gold K.ll; pin
et with INDIAN HILVKRSM1TH Will make
(Appointment
made by mall).
Jewelry.
at
Call
Indian
heifirx. Ii 0i 1. .Ml; Btorker.. 17. M)
kind
of
all
reIf
ruby nnd three penrl. Reward
Phonei 744.
i 10.7."..
204 Wext Atlantic avenue.
llroadway.
420
South
turned to
.
lO.O'iO; mnrkrl
Sheep
ATTORNEYS
t.ADir.H' SHoKS SHINKD at Home.
low er.
lumhn. 1 5 on i I 4.7:,. ew ea. LOST on,, hlaclt silk hand'iag.
117 So.
sent
to
homes
Shiner
their
1 ,i .... ii i ' r.n
money
ringa.
about 120 in
JOHN V. PrM
lawyer.
trunk check and paper. Reward I'trt or phone 932.
a
olllii-Pjirnett
Rldg.
lH'nwt I itesUM-kAJboo,nern,ua.
for return to thl
"Ml '.J
!iener, April 3. Cuttle ItereiptN,
"
now reposo In tlv
new
hats
h:ci
HODI.Y A BOliKt
1.30U. market ntendy.
Ileef Hteern.
tnre--- t
a town-towwindow
hnt
of
Attnrnya
at
s iini
7.(i'i
nn.t heifer.
cheering
multitudes.
Fifth avMiue
Suite X, Law Library nullrllnf.
'.I'l.ril); HtnrlceiN und feeder. I7 0'
muy
well
second
to
us
Itself
reioiulle
FROM
HEAD
STUFFED
:i i'i.
fulvea, 1 1.0U Ii I 3. .Ml.
place.
It will 1)ii nil over but the
Dressmakinff
3 400;
M.iKH
Iterelpta,
CATARRH OR A COLD
market
cheering
un.l when Mexico City lakes
Top,
weak, n untitle lottel
lll.li:
DRKSWMAKfN'n
Mra. Alice Pariah,
very
beauty
latest
of the
in the full
14. .','.11 1410.
Hl.k.
experienced dressmaker. Work guar
p)iiiru in ivntiiin
imyi viral
in spiing cits, the cheering mny be
HeieiptK, 4.000; market
Sheep
anteed. Room 110 Occidental building.
Upcna Air I'aKHge Kiglit I p. a expected to be both loud and pro
lower. l.tilllhN. $ I 3.7 i 4l 14 3" ewen,
Phone 3!V
longed. Keu llroadway, too busy to
-""'.I I CO.
live, and deeply occupied In the
TYPEWRITERS
Your
InxCint relief ir.i uniting.
of the nation, stopped at the
knnsaa tit) Product'.
Everybody knows the conveniences and cafety of
' ioKKtd liotriI
opi n riubt up: the
how window to whistle In admlra-t.oALL. KINDS, both new end aecond
3 - Mutter an
city,
April
Koiiius
tlectiic light. Everybody wants it.
at these hats
ulr passages flf yiitir head c:eur un.l
hand, bought, ictd, rented and
poul! n u li hanged
larjjfc 'I'liin jour limy
o mure
ou run bteathu Ifcely.
h.x of the nuttiest of nutty, ranging (ire itlwuys
Albuqueriiue Typewriter
Ki!B"
r
First. :ioc.
lurgi-arervt-Ihuii
Everybody knows the convenience aud practical
Mure
licfore.
head-iblowing,
hawl'.inK. MnulTlinli.
ill the way from pearl gray to white
Phone 914. 132 Bo. 4th 81
tvjs
li'UI'l)ill
lllnl
struggling
No
diynest.
SVunicfl uru
bo.
for ea. h on Its little footstool, busked all
utility of electric household appliances. Everybody
llion
Nit York Mimoy.
your
v
eye
or
nlghi;
All
public
cold
approval.
breath at
of
ratcirh tin In the
how useless it m to hoilif-- Willi
wants them.
New
York. April 3 Men ant lie diKu fiiieai s.
were on the Meiar shape, which i home baking wIhmi they run obSANTA TB TIME TABLE
per
sterling,
paper.
cent;
many
litVi
say
so
they
to
like
looked
that
Then why isn't everybody 's houne wired?
(Jet u sinnil bottle of Kly Cream
Hiicli ili'licioiiH,
tain
IhIIh. 4.71. commercial,
Iho
derbies
with
rims
odd
rather
your
druggist now. Apply
Italm from
on bunks. 4.71: commercial.
perfect bread ut a cost far
Simply because some people are afraid of the man bilH. lulls,
a little of this flagrant, antiseptic, Maticiicd out.
demand, 4 7.i8-1i- ;
Mexico City
far a beau of Llroad- lcs.s than tluit of the Inline baked
your nostril.
in
It
bill
of
the
henlmt: creini
who docs tha wiring and they are afraid
t.Ttf
cuMe
All, with the variety. Iry wiine on your Easter
through every air passage way In some things.
tha! will follow.
Ruble. demand. 2 3',, ciible. penetrate
of the head, aoolhe t tin inflamed or exception of General Rlnnco's. were table.
,
Wcat bound- 2V4".
mude of what la spoken of In the
awe Hen mucoua membrane und relict
Let us nek you a simple question. How do you know,
Dally
No.
Ar.
C.
line Milvor. 74c.
and
"fiX
a
finest
Heaver."
the
trade
instantly.
come
1 The Scout
really, that you are afraid of the wiring: man or
l:S0a
Mexican dollar. r i c
T:ls
costland,
and
In
beuver
hairiest
the
p
207
stuflcd-uSouth
First
St.
t
It
Jun line. Den siay
(iovernment bond, weak.
11:10a
I California Limited.
afraid of our bill?
ing ill the neighborhood of 120 the
T Fargo Faat
with a cold or nasty cututrh.
Railroad bond, irreg i!ur
f:4ia 10:11a
bonnet.
The Nivajo
JlltOp 11:10a
Tune loanK, firmer. Sixty day.
Lei us talk these things over beforehand tell you
hat, pearl gray, lined fixed and swords drawn.
Cnrrahza'
3
If 4 per
Booth boantl
just how little it costs nowadays to put in the very '. 3 tl per cent; 3'.10 4iday.
Inside with white satin, disclosed a
Levee en manse The apontaneou
4
percent.
month,
14:lp
ncutly typed "V. Cummin'' on the riving und arming of othcrwiee non- SOt T. Paao ETxpreai. ..
best wiring and let us show you how simple it is
call mone. steady. High. 2 li per
lt:09a
belligerent
Inside of the oh. well, the perspiraugulnat the SIS El Paao Expreea...
Inhabitant
to do the work without the slightest inconvenience cent;
per rent; ruling 'ate,
low. 2
Dally.
KaattiounL.
tion band, if you liie fuuy about the enemy.
Is
to you.
per cent, lam loan. 2 ia per cent;
language.
10 Tha Scout
T:IBa $:Wa
.Martial law A code of proceduro
ioxuiu bid. 2 ' per cent, ottered ut
,l:isp l:40p
The hats, as hat go. are rather by which all the ordinary function of . t The Navajo
We'll give you aft estimate that will surprise you 2 per rem.
T:60p
Npeelel rnrrrpnnilM.
4 California Limited. 4:40p
l.l The lUrsbl.
Kiiiail ns to sle.
Cnrran.a himseir police and imigh'lruioe ure exercised
and will do the work so well, you'll want to recomT:Up ':IOp
tho by military authorities.
Santa Fe. N. XI. April 2. The April takes a seven nnd
rssn'im re
New Yolk Mi'lnl.
yesterday
goiitle
mend us to your friends.
opened
lurgest of the lot. Ueneral Itliincn
term of federal t oiirt
Mobilization The pro. ess by w hich
Froni
et. morning. I". S. District Judge Colin wears a six and
New York. April 3. Copper,
There nu urmy or navy is converted from a 110 For K. C. 4 Chleat T:00a
pot und e on. iiuur-teKiectrolMic,
peace
s
Nebleit presiding
war
footing.
for
nix
to
and
is one of
a
Chicago 4. Its
411 For K. C.
433.00-r- t 3."i.0".
third
nominal.
The first work of the loitrt was to u member of the stuff. The aiue of
objective In strategy, the town,
standard steeper top Clovle aatl
The the i nine lot is II an. New Vork fortress or other object aimed at, th
13 1. On 'if 32.00.
llipuilel tile fedilal giaii.l Jjir
.iiarn-rnn No. SOt, eonneeta
occupation of which Is deemed to have Roawell leavee
petit Jury will lot be euil'unelleil un Post
Iron Fire und iinchunged
at Relen wlvh train No. ti. leavlac
u decisive effect.
Spot offered at l'.4 2T, til April ii3.
Tin - I". in
ll'IS p. m.
o.
An advance of a Helen at
The federal grind Jury is as f
'li
Reconnaissance'
II 4' of Military Ti liiilciilllle.
u
No. T currlea ona coach only; a
At l.oml .11 Spot i'oipei. 1 3 ti . fa- - lows
The legal term for a resident body of troops detached from a main eleepera.
Allen
. .. J
I letiillip'
I Ul't
Id. ills; electrolytic.
I.e., Willian.s. fmetnaii.
or (he I'uited Mutes of loreign birth army with a view of discovering the
No. SIS wtU have standard ileeper
enemy's position, m- to mislead him.
Heine and iiunatiiiuliKcil.
'J unto Slllld..ul. San I'edi
Spol tin. 1211: luturcs, t:'H
at
I.eroniioitering- The military tech- from Roawell from train No.
Viodaca,
Nognl: Callus
time
of
e
An interval
Ai nil.-t-ii
ichrnn
I
.
Nli-Ralon.
iigre.ii in.,. i. I.etween nelltgerents for nical term for scouting.
uutl
liriints. I .e.lll. In
A udre
i i.l:
Vin is;
Safe conduct A document (sailed by
a tciiiP'U'.iry fessation of hostilities
FWfxl
- la af Hi;. f'.lpell.
P. J. J0HKS0W, AGENT
i
Yotk. A in il
1". I.. Ilamntond,
H. tit
I. ope.,
The point from a military loinmandet- Hiithoriztng It
Rase of operations
)',.' asked.
A
Helen
W'hn-Chavez.
an army begin its expedition. In Idcr to pass through a zone of miliSpeller. .llcl. Spot K.ist t. Louis Kell
by tary operation.
process
Ilamoi.
legal
Hilleting A
berto '. tie Unci.
a
c aski-lde!l er
Cliarl
y
Strategy The art of planning nut .1
Helen.
1'iu n
Chiivci
which urnied troops may be .i inrtere.t
At l.oinl.iii: la'a.l. i i". l"s. speller.
Chicago Mill ft Lumber Co.
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WISE ALBUQUERQUE WOMEN
Read THE HERALD every evening not only for its
news but also for its advertisements, many of which
are found only THE HERALD
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We Are Correspondents of Logan & Bryan,
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DODGE BROTHERS' CARS AND
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FRANKLIN CARS
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TODAY AND TOMOEROW

ENID BENNETT, tb
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Star,

Kay B
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aha baa to
Eh. has to ha a boy Umn ber brother, dwert bar
aut on the street and aeU papara. Thtn a nan comaa along and
tbtngt change.
go

TIME

Or

HERO "

SELF-MAD- E

A TRIANOE COMEOT

..

HiTOWS
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ADULTS

ADMISSION

S:30.

45.
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T. M.

10c, CHILDREN 6c

Tuesday, April
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WILL BE DEMONSTRATED BY MR. KATZ, THE FACTORY DEMONSTRATOR, AT

(&L Supply Company
Quickel Auto
SIXTH AND CENTRAL

1

eert

BEBBER, OPTICIAN VETO OP COUNCIL S
Citizen's Bank Bids.

N. M.,

j

Automobile Owners, Attention

lu

1

" THE LITTLE BROTHER "
and'

"A

underatnod that the mayor le nupnaed
In the riropoaed pin. becauae he
that It will almoat certainly leail
to patment to the water company of
the full 1404.00 bond
voted by
the people. The mayor le eald t
have hemme convinced that the city
ran do better by building Ita own
plant.
The alx onunellmen who favor the
plan My that It iml only Inatirea a fair
and Impartial valuation, bin that Industrial anil
conditions
economic
likely to arlae before the plant can be
built, whether there la war or not
and particularly If there la war would
make tt fool inn for the city to undertake to build a plant In preference to
buying the one now in exiatence.
The plan which the council voted to
end to A. B. McMlllen provlriee that
the city appoint an engineer, the
water company an engineer, and that
theae two cnnault with a third
appointed by the chief Juatice of the
eupreme court. The three will agree
upon the proper valuation
of the
plant, but the city will not be bound
to pay anything in execea of KOfl.oon.
I
The vote waa to J.
The revolution, which waa offered
by Alderman A. O. Mrnnii reada ae
follnwa:
-He It iraolvrd by the city counc'l
of the City of Albuquerque, that thla
council hereby nffera the following
form of adluatment of the water con.
troveray In Mr A. II. McMlllen, pre.
Ident of the Water Supply company,
lor hla acceptance or rejection:
"Thai f Ha tf,itw wttl
nter Into a
wcltfan Pnnlpacl arlfh tha Water MuD !
ply company to purchane all of It
property (except lie account collectible I at a price to be tlxed by three
engineer, one to be named by the
city, one by the Water Supply company and one to be named by Chief
Juatlce Ilanna of the eupreme court.
Them three enginrera to fix the value
of the property of the Water Supply
company, and the espenee of the
to be borne aa follow:
The city to pay her engineer and
of the fee of the engineer named
by the chief juatlce
nnd the water
company to do the en me. The contract to provide that In the event thnl
the price la fixed at more than I4P,-CUthe city anall not be compelled J

,J

,,

TOMORROW ONLY

I

ARBITRATION

PLAN

MALOY'S
W

hate just received a shipment
f
Carnation Wheat Fl&kci
16c

and

u

Alber's Flapjack Flour

S tor 36c
We know yam will Uka

tbea

Ron Ruck Tgt
Ocatry'e Enoch Esi. . .
Sella Springs Batter. . . .

.SSe

..40e
.

Mayor Westerfeld Oppoied to
Plan, Introduced by Alderman
Simma, to Reach Settlement
to Value of Water Plant.

,46e

Meoey Back Breed, iOe
Cottage Roll. Ac .

espected veto
Mayor Weeterfeid'e
of the roaolution peaeed by l ha council
majority laat night to offer the water
company a plan fur valuation of lt
plant and eyetem did not materialize
today.
The mayor aaid he had made up
hie mind to ue the veto, but that he
It
would not act until tomorrow.

A.J.MALOY
Phone

172

aud 173

r.:3Tcn

cars

WILL AT VANCE

FIFTY DOLLARS
Effective April

1

PRESENT PRICE

4

k
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if

a

valae. In the
Elave a
first place they land dietlDCtive-oe-rf
attd refinement to the wear-ar- 'i
appearance; and secondly, a
good diamond U an investment.
It can be turned Into nearer it
full value In ready money and
rtallied en anywhere quicker
than any property yon can own.
They never depreciate In value.
Wa bava diamonds In great variety, from as to $700 BJnja,
Scarf
Pin, Studs,
Broocbea any way yea want
them.
We buy. trade and loan money on
DIAMONDS and can quota you
price that are better than thoie
Of ANf WHOLESALE CATA-LOBack of every tale Is our
reputation baaed on yeara of
aquara dealing.
two-fol-

Dodge Dithers

If your car ha'sn't enough speed, the "Muster" will
ripply it.
If your car hasn't sufficient power, with the "Muster"
you will have all the power you need.
Why pay out more money for gasoline when you can
equip your car with the "Master" Carbureter and get
more milenge?

tamm

iaannai

$860.00

Your Diamond

SAVE
Quickel Auto & Supply Co. GASOLINE
SIXTH STREET AND CENTRAL AVENUE

8wit-aer'-

linen, Hiiffered u atroke of mra!Vn
Sunday nixht at her home, nil North
Flrt utreel Her eldest aoii, A. I'
Hall Mtperinlemlent of the liilf,
auil Santa Ke railroad at
on hi mi to
i
Tex

SPRINGER

F. 0. B. Albuquerque

..'Iii conHidrrauon of Holy Week, there
The Whitney Hardware company.
a tontract toduy with the wiU be NO dance at Orpheum on
Armory board for the uae of lh" Wednesday night. BTJT on Saturday
Armory on May firat. where tit
night thlK week (16 alx 12 50 fiold
o'clock n. m the exerclaea In con- - piece
will be glren away to latliert
I hey
automnhile
Itertion with the free
lemon bnlduig lucky coupons
and
Rent
held.
he
Riving
itw.ty
will
are
AND niKKt dance of year la Easter
nn: A.VP
Monday nt Orpheum fie a dance.
watku
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J. KORBER & CO.
tt

Phone 783

No. Second St.

H. YANOW
Barnett Bldg.

202 W. Central
Phone 403
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hourf, ending
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Maximum f7.
Minimum JO.
Itange 27.
At
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Phone 315
ALEUQUERQUE

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

Personal News
Items.

CENTRAL AVE., NEAR FIRST ST.

it'
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FRED CROLLOTT

liuiiso

Stliti' lio-I'iU'Tiitiils. Without II ilnllbt
it Is tin1 lii'st ui)illhii'ii'i'il
i'1'l'iij.'i'iiitur mi tin- miirki't.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Shipment arranneinrntii to all parts
of tde world.. Private motor am
bulance. Plione Day or Niiflit f.7H.
418 WO Ho. Uecnnd St.
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DUKE CITK CLEANERS
lean hats, meit'i and wonien a
ilolliliif, rims, eiirialiis, llrulictiea,
cti ., JJO West fiold. rimiio elfl.
Promptness Our Motto
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Bay State Refrigerators,
to 75 lb. ice capacity,
priced from
30-lb-
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POLL TAX
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lirotln
Heath m Mrs
'hat lex West
A marriiiKe lit i ns-as issued ir
lei.l.iy 'o .M1I0 Kaliem h. Wootimi
l:l
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"Tlic Bunk

D. K. R. Sellers
Kit--

$8.75 to $20.00

ACCOUNT IN

The Citizen's Bank

E. C.

1

Xi.ti. .i.i.l It
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Service"

It is to your
advantage to pay at once.

Mail check to Clerk of Board
of Education, High School.
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Biirs Shop
Albuquerque's
Phono 430

Whitney Hardware
Company
307 W. Central
fff- - ruMaai

TI IEY KNOW HOW

31
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Auto Si.rlnri. all make. Knrner Co
Miss i.rnco White baa none to .
i'nl.. in spend Inu Nunitner
Mish
lolet Diirher of Kin I'lierro.
N. M., arlver) in A hiiqiii rqiie last

.Mr.

John Lee Clarke, Inc.

inn.

REFRIGERATOR
SATISFACTION

-

COME IN AND LOOK OVER
OUR $20,000 STOCK

SHEEP AH3 WG9L COMPAHY
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then have a ehaii.'. to forget it "
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"All

AT
EVERYTHING TO BE SACRIFICED-PRIC- ES
HALF AND LESS THAN HALF ON PRACTICALLY
EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE. FIXTURES FOR
SALE. STOCK MUST BE CLEANED OUT BEFORE
SEPTEMBER 1. HOW LONG IT WILL TAKE
ON YOU.
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WROT STEEL WARM AIR FURNACES

:

AIM.

Shop of the Indian Horse
Going Out of Business

.ai

WEST CENTRAL AVE.
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SHEEP AND WOOL

THE WEATHER

X

C

Plumbers, Hot Water and Steam Heating
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TO 81'nSCRIBKItS
If you fall to get your evening
paper, call
POSTAL. TEt KlSRAPrl
COMPANY. I'HO.NI II.

wliv tlila I. the heat
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Crescent Hardware Co.
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New
w?io honlil know, a woman
workci
I'lflue I seivinn ill the ee. lion hen
toil, iv. She I-.- Mr. V A Mooie, ami
on liit, ,it tlo- h'ootth w.ir.l pollim:

plaf'e in thf iv hall.
She is iiii .'loin- in an atniosphere
Virginia llovMiss
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I. H.
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For First Time in
. This State Woman Is
Jurlge at an Election

KNOWS HOW

Whitney Hardware Co.
Rents Armory

1

Green Chili

t'ol-orai-

Transfer Co.

ln

tax

laii

SAVE
GASOLINE

Miller Hearing Friday.
Alderman Gilbert then made a mo
tion that the heurlng of the charge
agulnet 1'olice Seargvunt N. M. Miner
be ect for Ftlday night. The motion
a
panaed regardleaa of Alderman
protcat that the council had hint
ample time to have heard the charge
week ago, and had not done ao. ('
held that Miller had been reinatuted
by the mayor.
The council aent an Invitation to
Major Oeneral I'ernhlng. commander
of the aotithern military department,
requeatlng that a battalion of trooiui
Albuquerhe aent to Alhuiueriue.
que' advantage a a atte for an
camp were act forth.
Hearing that the New Mexico Infantry would be ninatered out aoon, the
f"i
aldermen voted to appropriate
reception to the Albuquerque computers upon thrlr return

.

See Us Before Buying

The "MASTER" Carbureter is sold on 30
days trial with guarantee of
'More Power More Speed More Mileage'

lf

purchase,"

DIAMONDS

The price of

one-ha-

It Is Named "Master" Because It Is the Master of All Carbureters

m

Phone

reiiKonable

7G

Plione

H'M

G. BOREM

"

FOR RENT
Tor eiiiivciitiinis, pclttirnl

meeting,

lectin r.. dances, etc, Arcade Mall
(lolini'iiy Old MaMiiuc Temple) H2
Nmth TlitKl St
Newly remodeled,
t hot mil- lily
model ii. most rentr.Uly
lmaie.1 h.i!l m llio city
Seattiig
rupaniy '.'.'id. Hnor lux ill It Two
larxe nnterooiiiH and nil ronven
lences.
Well lighted and heated.
.
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USE

THOS. F. KELEHER!

Matthew's Milk

Leatbcr and l'milim
Saddlea. liar
ie,k, I'aiiitu, Cut Hulea, Wateiproofi
Vurnina Soles. Hlioe 8ti le Hi'liplli
4(i8 WliST CUNTKAL

Oar-merSuccesuful
Phone 420
Cleaners
215 S. Second aauaaattuuacnaiijiuiuutasuujtiuit

NOTICE
Painting and pupcrhaiiRing

,
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rein, uml.le
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K. B.

National Bank Bldg
.Superintendent.
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